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Bot«s Concerning the Coulon de Tim ers ¿'aElly

Among the families which distinguished themselves In Canada dur

ing the last years o f French domination, there are few more remark

able than that o f Coulon de T lllie rs  which is  however not as known 

as i t  ought to he*

Two o f Its  members» .'umonvill# and his avenger, have more easily 

escaped oblivion, The reason for I t  Is singles the Coulon de T im ers  

are rarely designated in documents by their baptismal names and the 

historians, without busying themselves too much to give to each what 

belonged to him, have credited to one of them, the avenger of Jumon- 

v i l le ,  the deeds and actions o f two o f his brothers,

The absence of baptismal names and the confusion which has resulted 

have been the cause o f certain members o f this interesting family 

remaining in the background and o f their not having been rendered the 

Justice to which they had a righ t.

In spite o f a ll the d ifficu lt ie s , we have wished to throw a l i t t l e  

ligh t on this question, -e do not fla t te r  ourselves for having suc

ceeded, but we can at least give ourselves witness for having spared 

neither time nor research, ^st those who are better informed than we 

correct and fin ish the work,

The t i t le  that we have givom our work indicates that we do not 

Intend to write a detailed history o f the Coulon de V illie rs  fam ilies, 

c>ur purpose is  simply to make now the different members o f this



family» to give to oaeh «hat belong« to i t »  to proaent the pro 

and eon of the debatable questiona» Mid to gather in short son» 

materials for the future historian*

Aa for the faets already known and which belong to the general 

history of Canada» we give only what la necessary to show the part 

which those of whom we axe speaking hare taken; fo r  the other de

ta ils »  we take the liberty o f referring to the historians who have 

discussed these questions* These pages w ill appear dry to many; 

nevertheless» they w ill perhaps have a certain interest for those 

who oocupy themselves with the history of our old Canadian families» 

and i t  is  that which induces us to publish them*

Wo must here thank those who have wished to help us in our work; 

we cannot name them a ll  but we would consider ourselves to fa i l  in 

the s tr ic t duties o f gratitude i f  we were not to mention the name 

of one o f the descendants o f the de V illie rs  family» X* J.-ff. Crusat» 

from Wow Orleans» who has fund shod us with several precious docu

ments on his ancestry*



1
Head of the Family: Nicolaa-Ant* Coulen de V illiera  

One has said and repeated that the Coulon da V llllera  brothers 

vere originally from -ranee* (1 ) That la a mistake) a ll  were horn 

in Canada* But the head of the family came from France» and I t  Is 

proper to hare the father known before speaking o f the children* 

Elcolas-Antolne Colon is le ) de V illle rs  seems to have arrived 

In Canada at the end of the 17th eentury* At least he was there 

in 1700* In fact, October 16 o f that year» K* de Cal11ere» writing 

to the minister» informs him that» In pursuance of the king’ s le t 

ters» he has had Lord Dapleasis* sons» Fournier de Belleval and 

de Vulliers receive commissions as ensignes.l2) (j

A note in the l i s t  of Canadian o fficers » (3) fo r  1701» mentions 

him originally from Hanfees and being 19 years o f age*(4) In 1703»

he is  found in a garrison at Montreal* Called as a witness at a 

t r ia l»  hs states his names and prenoms thus: ’Tiicolaa-Antoine 

Colon de V illie rs » esquire» lord of the place mentioned» ensign 

in the Longueuil Company, about 20 years of age» presently in the 

garrison in  this d t y « ,t(5)

Hs was s t i l l  at Montreal» at least in transit» in 1706) in fact» 

July 17» he appears aa witness to an act o f free g i f t  made by Ph ili

bert Hoy to the Dames de la  Congregation*(6 )

Wa do not wish to affirm that M* de V iU iers habitually lived



at Montreal} in Ms military rank he «as not hound to remain a 

long time in the a ana place* Ra did not go fa r  away however from 

the v ic in ity  of Montreal and he lived  sevaral years at Verohdrea 

where the king maintained some troops. I t  is there at least that 

he went to  look fo r  a w ife and there that too at i f  not a ll of hia 

children were tom*

?h* marriage record, which would have been so useful to  have 

us know the precise place o f his hlrth, the names o f relatives, 

father and mother, no longer exists} the years 1704, 1705, 1706 

are missing in the registers o f Contrecoeur where a l l  the marriages, 

baptisms and burials o f the surrounding parishes use to take plaoe*(7) 

However, we know approximately Hie date of H* de V lllie rs* 

marriage* According to the register o f the Insinuations at Montreal, 

the deed was s ifted , before the notary Abel Mlchon, December 7, 1705} 

unfortunately that notebook contains only what one could ca ll the 

financial pert of the oontract*(8 )

I f  the register o f the Insinuations is  correct, then X* de T lllie rs  

was married at the end o f 1705 or at the beginning o f 1706*(9)

He married Angdlique Jarret de Terohdres, daughter of Francois 

and Marie Parrot and sister o f  the heroine by that name*(10) This 

alliance, one o f the most b rillian t that one could make at this time, 

shows that X* de V i l l i  era oust have belonged to a good family himself 

and had, moreover, some personal qualities*



Several children whom we shall make known later on were horn 

of th is union*

Document a teach us few things concerning the l i f e  o f X* 71 111 era 

from 1705 to 1725) I t  is necessary to  remenber that the countiyt under 

the happy government o f X* de Vaudreuil, was enjoying almost complete 

peace and that the occasions to distinguish one’ s se lf were re la tive ly  

rare* X* de f l l l l e r e  then, ae wall as the others, lead the monotonous 

l i f e  o f th e garrison#, he i t  at Montreal, he i t  in the surrounding 

country, hut more particularly at V«rchores vfoere his family wae 

liv ing*

In 1714, the majority o f the troops o f Canada and the one from 

Three-Pivere found themselves unoccupied by the death of their titu lary 

heads* X* de T im ers  asked for one o f the lieutenancies, because 

i t  seems to  us that i t  is  to  him the following note on the bulletin 

o f promotions refers* "See T im e rs ) French, nephew of Sr de la Fausse, 

valet of the icings privy, who asks fo r his promotion, —  is  an ensign 

since 1700 —  is  a good o ffic e r* "  (11)

March 14, 1715, the minister wrote to the Princess o f Neamond that 

he proposed to the King the promotion o f X* Coulon de T ill ie rs * (l2 )

Thanks to this certifica te  o f "good o ff ic e r ,"  thanks also perhaps 

to the recommendation of his uncle and to  the patronage of the Princess 

o f Nesmond, X* de T im e rs  obtained his promotion* Zt was announced 

in  the memory o f the king at M* de Bamesay's July 10, 1715* (13)

Three days a fte r , July 13, X. de Pontehartrain wrote to X* de T lllie r*  

himself to inform him that the king had accorded him a lieutenancy*(I4t



Then alienee holds again on the account of X* do V il l i  erg and i t  

la only in  1725 that he la  found once more» commandant fo r the king 

at the St* Joseph River post o f the I ll in o is »  where he seems to have 

replaced X* da Yilledonne*

August 26» 1725» the name o f X* da Y illie ra  appears, fo r the f ir s t  

time» on the register o f the Fort* I t  is  at a baptism, the sponsor 

o f ahich is  SI eho las-Antoine Coolon da V illie ra , ’’son o f H* da Y illie ra , 

coflfiuandant." (15)

X* de Y illie ra , the father, la himself sponsor fiovmber 30, 1726, 

and the register mentions him "at present eomondant fo r  the king at 

th ie poet**

November 25, 1730, he again holds a child at the baptismal font*

This time, the missionary, Father MesaIgor, S*J*, wrotet *X* Coolon 

de Y illie ra , esquire. Lord o f YerohOres and commandant for the king 

at this post*"(16)

Indeed, January 31, 1731, a baptiam at the ease poet gives him 

s t i l l  the t i t le  o f commandant*

At the bottom o f nearly a ll these acts o f baptism that we have Just 

mentioned, X* de Y lllie rs  signs with a good and fine enough writing!

Vs have just said that November 25, X* da Y illie ra  mi called in 

the registers Lord of Verohiferet* This lordship that M* ds F ille rs  

had acquired in 1672 and increased in 1673 and 1670 (17) had, by his

\



death passed to his w ife. I t  «»o ld  a eem by a deed under the private 

signature o f Francois Aaimb&ult, Lord o f 3t-£lin , that «8ae do Verehbres

conceded it  a il or in part «oM . de 71111 era* In th is  dead,of Aug

ust 22« 1732. 3t~31in declares himself authorised by X. de V i l l i « »  

to yield some lands in the manor that he had acquired fro *  lias do 

Vercheres. (13)

Madiuae de Vordhdrea was dead the end o f 3eptsaLer. 1723* {19} and 

i t  is  possible that Madame de V lllie ra  had received In partition a 

pert o f the manor.

Although that may be, the acts o f faith, and homage don't mention 

this change o f ownership.

Tho last poors that M* de V il l i  era spent in  the above mentioned 

country were stirred up enough. i t  was the time when the Outagamie 

or the Bsaarda, that one had believed destroyed in  1712, appeared 

more insolent end dangerous than ever. Abandoned by the Klkapoua 

and the Maaooutius, their former a llie s , they did not continue any 

lees to throw terror into the surrounding nations.

In May, 1730, they had mode several prisoners, close to Bocher, 

on tbs 3%. Joseph Bivor o f the I l l in o is .  X. At. age, who vqa then 

ootBiiumding Chartres Fort, reunited four hundred savages and about 

a hundred French and came to  attack them at a fo r t  that they had built 

near Bocher. I t  was August 171 two days a fter the Hensrds asked to 

eoos to tern» bpt they did not ^Lsh to lis ten  to them and continued



to atfcaok thaa. Several days la te r» H* do V il l i  era arrived with 

f ir e  hundred savage* and f i f t y  or s ix ty  French* on his side» M. do 

Koyellea led two hundred Miamia. Against so considerable forces 

one would hardly be able to believe that the Beaards could bold 

out a lor# time* however theselge was longer than was expected. 

Famine existed on both sides« (20) In the account that he l e f t  

of t i ls  expedition, at« de V il l i  era said* 'The seige o f their fo rt 

lasted 23 days* they were reduced to ©sting leather and we were 

hardly better o f f « ” Then he relates how» in the middle o f a storm 

and the advantage o f tin* night, the Bernards bed been able to escape» 

also how the/ followed» rejoined and aatsaered them, etc. (21)

This account la o f the month of September and in spite o f the 

advanced season» H. de V illie rs  must have been eager to send the 

news to the governor. Re charged one o f his sons» probably the 

oldest» Nicolaa-Antolne, with this commission« Parkman writes (22) 

"that la ter, in 1730» the young Coulon de V illie rs  who» 24 years 

la ter» defied Washington at Fort Necessity, arrived at uebec, with 

the news that lord de V illie rs » his father, commandant at Fort 

SWoaeph, had given the Outagamie a mortal blow and that they had 

k illed  two hundred o f their warriors*"

I f  this young Coulon is the oldest o f K* de V illiers* sons» as 

we believe, Parkman is  wrong in saying that he is  the same who took 

Sort Necessity in 1754«

As to the date of this expedition, i t  must be exact since H, do 

Beauhamois had the news since M*y, 1731« That day, he wrote to



Mm de Maurepas on the subject of the Outama îe* "There is  a 

nation huailltted in a manner that i t  w ill no longer trouble the

land*'1 (23)

There is something here that we confess to not understand very 

well* Mm de ^ontigny wrote o f Miehillmaklnae to W* de St-i-lerre, 

June 13» 1731t "Several days ago, %• de V illie rs  passed leading to 

ontreal the Benard, who is going to aak sere o f the fieueralf they 

were accompanied by several persona of each nation o f the surround

ing country o f St*Joseph Hirer, 1 do not know posit!rely whet the 

intentions of each are*"(24)

ho is this K,de V illiers? I t  i t  again the young Toulon' Did he 

hare time since the preceding eutumn to go haok up the *t—Joseph 

Hirer and to set out for uebec since June 1 «? That is possible, 

however we don't believe i t  ie  a question here o f the young Settlor*,

but o f &• de V illie rs , the father* I t  is  probably on this trip  that
)

he received his nomination as commandant at the post Of Bale des 

Puente*

Ke was certainly named to this post in 1731* Indeed, ip r il 22, 
1732, in a memorandum that he addressed to V® de Beauharanois et 

Roequart, the king approved that they send for lord de V illie rs  to 

re-establish the post o f Bale*(25)

That news had not been able to be sent to the Court the proceed

ing year,

terland relates (23) that in 1732, a certain number of Christian



IriQíolB and Harona wished to wage a last battle against the ^enardej 

three hundred «ere billed or takes« The saall number that eseeped 

vent to surrender to M* de V in iera who was then in command at the 

Bale dee Puants post*

In spite o f their repeated defeats» the tenarde did not consider 

theaselvcs beaten! the. had finished by conferring with the skis»

?ad sought refuge there at the end of the Bale» V« de V in iere  under

took to go to restore theau September 16» 1733» he a rr ia d  at the posts 

he had the Sakis chiefs com* and announced to them that the ,-wemor 

wae ready to pardon them presided they surrendered at Montreal and 

fee added that i f*  at such an hour ae he indicated, the Benards «ere 

not before hint, he would go to find then* The la tter  did not budge«

X. de V in iera , with ?i* da Bepentigny and several French, moved to

ward the enen fo rt« There, without busying himself with any warnings 

from the Sakla, he set about to tear down the barrier« At this moment 

pun-shot fired by a Sski k illed  th< son of X* de V illie re j a general 

discharge followed and U« de V illie rs  himself was k illed  alon. with 

HU de Hepetigny, Duplaseia-Faber and several -n nchmen,>27)

X« de V in iera  had shown proof of a great courage but he fa iled  in 

discretion and was reproached fo r i t «  The president o f the Marine 

Council wrote to X, de Beauh&rnois, April 12, 1730« * I t  appears 

that in the Bale a ffa ir  i t  was the unwise and reckless conduct of 

lord de V in iera  that contributed most to what happened.(28)

At the time of hi a death, X* de v in ie ra  was a captain. April 13, 

1732, the president o f the Marine Council had written him that, to



reward him fo r Ms services and his conduct in the sag^pont with 

the Bensrde, the king had*aecarded hio the charge of a ooapany, and 

to hie eon «ho had part in the expedition a comnlssion ae second 

ensign.* (29)

K* de 71111«re did not «a it  a long time for hie grade of eaptalnf 

he was naned to the rank. April 1» 1733» (30) hardly had one had the 

ne«e; la  a ll  ease, «e  eee that he did not enjoy i t  a long time.

April 13» 1734» the Mari no Council smounced to Sedans de VU llere 

that a pension of 300 livres  had been accorded to her* (31) That «ae 

very l i t t l e  when one considers that she wee le f t  a «id o « with several 

children, a few o f which were s t i l l  young* besides, she received only 

the f i r s t  pay sent of this pension bees use she died the eatae year* he 

vas buried at Montreal, December 30» 1734* (32)

This f  sadly no« without a head vet to disperses the boys were 

already in the service and the youngest g ir ls  went to soao relatives*, 

perhaps to their older sisters «ho vere already ta«rrled*



11

The Children o f Micolae--Antoine Coulon de Vi H ie  re

In the l is t  o f o fficers mentioned before, i t  stated in 1732 

that ” • de V illie rs  had eleven children,

ferland a fter having related the death of M, de V illie rs  (1733) 

adds that he le f t  ten children, (33)

:’h i9 note agrees with the first since %• de Villiers had a son 

killed with him in 1733.

Moreover one o f the children died very young, »hieh brings the 

number o f his children to twelve. And i f  one admits that Th4reae, 

o f whom no one speaks, is  of this family, there would be thirteen 

children of Nicolas- ntoine Coulon de V illie rs , According to us there 

were seven sons and six daughters.

To re-organize this family is not an easy things we are going bo 

try however with the aid o f Mgr Taagmay*t Genealogical dictionary 

of Canadian Families, which we moreover shall often correct (34) with 

the notes which we have been able to gather,

rhe author o f the dictionary, in two articles (35) that he dedicated 

to BleolM—A&tolne de V illie rs  and his family makes mown to us eight 

or nine of the children and s t i l l  two more o f them with the oldest of 

the eons, Nicolas- mtoine,

The family must have been made up o f at least twelve children,

- la 
ps rhaps even thirteen.



®s give theta here in the order in which we believe theta to 

belong, bat we oen be mistaken.

1 and 11« -  Marie and 'Madeline« twine, bora at the end o f 1706 

or at the beginning o f 1707. Tanguay says that the f ir s t  was bora in 

1706 and the second in 1707, but he gives these dates approximately, 

because he did not see the public registers. We have*nt seen them our

selves because they have disappeared, but we put weight on a note 

found in the archives o f the Ursuline Suns o f Quebec and whioh says 

that in 1720 the two young de V illie ra  g ir ls  were entered at the age 

o f 14. (36) We could not understand that they had given the two 

sisters the sums age i f  they had different ages.

I l l *  -  Nicolas-Antolne, born June 25 end baptised August 26, 170S. 

(37) Tanguay makes of this two personal Antoine, baptised in 1708 end 

Xicolas, in 1709. The register o f baptism that we shall c ite  later 

proves that this le one single individual.

I f . -  Louie, born August 10, baptized Kovember 13, according to 

the register. The missionary wrote in the margin! Baptism o f Louie 

Coulon this August 13, 1710. But the November 13 has not been 

corrected.

T .- Francois. This ie  the one that was la ter known under the name

of the Chevalier de V illie rs . Tanguay does not mention him, but the

tradition in the family suggests that he wee born at ontreal in

1712. The registry o f baptisms is not found in the registers o f

Aotre-Laae of Montreal that we had examined. think that Francois,

as his brothers and sisters, was born at Vercheres and that this was
-13-



between 1712 and 1715| unfortunately the years 1712, 1713,1714, 

ere completely missing in the registers o f Contrecoeur, (38) 

end we can confira nothing.

VI. mmmmmmum Immediately before or a fter Francois we w ill 

place the brother who wee k illed  with his father in 1733, and 

whose given name we do not know.

V II. -  Joseph, stumamed de Jumon v i l le ,  bom September 8, 1718, 

baptized the next day.

V III. -  Pierre, born May 4, 1720, baptised the next day.

IX. -  Charles-Francois, bom June 14, 1721, baptised the 22 

o f the same month and died November 4 o f the same year.

X. -  Marie-Anne, baptised September 6, 1722.

XI. -  Thérèse? V# put here the de V lllie rs  g ir l  o f whom no 

one speaks, because, in the census o f Quebec in 1744, she is  given 

as being 22 years o f age, which would put her birth date in 1722.

Was she 4 twin o f Marlo-Aone? (39) hid she make a mistake in 

giving her age? la  she even from the same family? hat makes

us believe i t  is  that, in 1744, she was liv in g at Sicolas-Antoine’ s 

house.

H I .  -  Madeline-Angélique and not Marie-Angélique, baptised 

January 31, 1726, bom eleven days before according to the register.

X III .  -  Marguerite, whose record o f baptism nor o f marriage 

with Pierre de Cannes Falaise has been found, le  known only by the 

tomb o f her daughter, buried at Pointe-du-Lac, September 25, 1757.



We weald not be surprised I f  one could prove to us, some day 

or other, that Marguerite and Thérèse are one and the same person 

who would be bom about 1724«

This l i s t ,  i f  i t  is  exact, makes known to us thirteen childrens 

seven boys and six daughters.

In e certifica te  dated 1734, M. de Beauhamois stated that 

Captain X. de V lllie re , k illed  in action against the Renards, had 

8lx  children and two sons-in-law. (40)

Although the governor does not say that H. de V illie rs  had six 

children with him at St-Joseph River, i t  seems to us that one oould 

understand this phrase otherwise} because he is  probably the one 

who, in 1732, had informed the Court that X. de V illie rs  had eleven 

children. (41)

These sons then were Ricolas*»Astoine, Louis, Francois, Joseph, 

Pierre and another whose name we have not found and who was k illed  

with his father. (42)

A« to the sons-in-law o f whom X. de Beauheraois speaks, they were 

M. Duplessi s-Paber, who was k illed  in action, and X. Bagneau-Douvill)

W# have made the family known in lta  entirety} i t  remains fo r us 

to speak o f each one in partienlar and that is  not the easiest part 

o f our work.

Op to now, what has deceived the historians who have busied them

selves with the de V illie rs , is  the uniformity o f names or, i f  one



likes better, the absence o f baptismal naiaes. At f ir s t  sight i t  

seems that a l l  the brothers, aside from Jumonville, hare been known 

only by the name o f Mrs de ViUlers# Bat an attentive study leads 

us to believe that each one had his own name which permitted their 

oonteaporaries to  distinguish the one from the other*

Thus, the oldest, Hioolae-Antoine, is  most often simply M, Coolon# 

Louis must have answered to  the name ®# de V lllie rs , and la ter to 

the name o f Captain de V illiera# Joseph called and signed himself 

Jumonville# Francois was known aa the Chevalier de VIlitera# In

the end Pierre seems to have added to hie name that o f Leepiney#
ihe\r WtV\ t but

To be more clear we w ill not follow the chronological order o f h 

their decease#

Charlea-Francois, being dead at an early age, we do not need to 

speak of hint likewise fo r  the one who was k illed  in 1733 and whose 

baptismal name we do not know#

w# have Just said that Pierre seems to have added to hie name o f 

de V lllie rs  that o f Leepiney# Perhaps we ere mistaken, but despite 

a ll our research we have not been able to link him to another family# 

LeGardeur de V lllie rs  did not leave any son, we believe; the other 

LeGardeur fam ilies, no more than the L'Espiney fam ilies, seem not 

to have had de V lllie rs  in th e ir  families and besides we don't find 

In their genealogies one single child by the name o f Plorro which 

corresponds, at least in age, to the one with whoa we are concerned.



** here concluded that Lespiney de V illie rs  belonged to  the 

Coalon family just ae did Jumonville de V illie rs «

\

\

March 24« 1742« Lespiney de V illie rs  was a sponsor at St- 

Joseph Hirer o f the Illin o is  share Nicoles-Antoine« the oldest o f 

the Coulons« vas then commandant. The missionary« P. DuJaunay, 

a Jesuit, a fter having written in the register« Pierre Lespiney 

de V illie rs  erased the word Lespiney, but, a l i t t l e  la ter, changed 

his raind and again wrote Pierre Lespiney de V ill ie rs .

Two years la ter in March, 1744, he is  again s sponsor; the 

register states he is  cadet o ffic e r .

In the f ir s t  case the sponsor signs with a fin e  enough writing«

In a l i s t  of o ffiesrs and cadets assigned to  go with B« de St

aler re »id  dated October 22, 1745, the name o f V illie rs  Lespinay 

is found« (44)

At last (me meets him again in 1746 taking part in the expedition 

against the Fogllsh in Readies i t  is  there that he died«

In his journal of the ea«p-»ipn o f 1746-1747, in Aeadie, H* de 

Beaujeu says, under the date o f December 25, 1746« "M. de Lespinay

de V illie rs  f e l l  somewhat dangerously i l l  coming frou the location 

where he was inw inter quarters to hear Mass at Beaubaaain«"

And January 2,  he writes» "M* Lespinay de V illie rs  died at 3

v



o'clock in the morning having given, during hie illness which was 

one of the moat severe, many proofs o f great patience and perfect 

resignation to the w ill o f God, especially when they told him 

that I t  was necessary to make the sacrifice o f his l i f e «  111 those 

who came near him at this last moment were without doubt edified 

with religious sentiments by which he appeared everlastingly busy« 

(45 ).

¿hat Is a ll that we know concerning this Pierre 1 espiney de 

V illie rs j we await a research worker to t e l l  us whether or not 

he belonged to the Ooulon family.

We w ill perhaps be asked i f  this Pierre Heyon de V illie rs  

who was one o f the principal o fficers  o f louisiana at the time 

o f the conquest, is not the one that we are seeking to iden tify .

O’ Callaghan (46) and several others besides him have believed 

i t )  we confess that we even had thought otherwise at f ir s t*  Happily, 

X. de V illie re  o f Terrage in the last Years o f the French louis

iana, (47) plaoed the thing at point and the extract follows no 

longer leaves any doubt about this subject:

"Chevalier Pierre Joseph Seyon de V illie rs , i t  says, was born 

in Lorraine o f a family more noble than rich« In 1735, he was an 

ensign in the rhoisseul regiment, 1738, oommleeioned, 1742 lieu

tenant in Marlnvlllet 1744, aide-major in Poyal-Iorrain (wounded 

at 1 essembourg)| 1747, oaptain (took part in the battle o f Land- 

pest)! 1748 commissioned! 1749, assigned to the Louisiana corps! 

1755, major commandant at the fo rt o f Chartree des Illion o is i



1759* chevalier of ¿t-Louiej hack in Paris in 1765* he soxjourned 

there until 1772j began the disposition of Kerlero in order to 

defend i t  in suit) 1773* colonel o f the regiment o f Guadeloupe! 

brigadier-general in 1775| governor o f Marie*Galantet died at 

eea* August, 1779," (48)

this note dispenses vith  comments nd I t  remains established 

that Pierre Keyon de U l l i e r »  «as not o f the Coulon family



Kicolas-Antoine Coulon de V illie rs , the Son 

Although the author of the Ceologloal 'lotionary makes two people 

o f this one Sioolae and Antoine* we do not hesitate to affirm that the 

two names belong to the same individual. Let us be permitted* to prove 

it*  to o ite  the register? o f baptism.

"The year of Our Lord* 1709* June 25* a son is born —  fo r  a

Sv
the? have given him Nloolas-Antoine — of the lawful marriage o f 

Hi cola »-Antoine, ensign in the company of the marine detachment, and 

of Angellque Jaret de Vereheres* his wife* and the 26th of August* I ,  

Ipuis de la faye* priest, cure of Verchbres, have supplied the bapt- l 

lsmal ceremonies fo r him because he has been baptized privately at 

the house by the midwife Catherine Cara. The sponsor woe Joseph 

Jaret de Verchbres and the godmother was Marguerite Perrot. The 

sponsor did not know how to write end the godmother signed with me.(49)

(Signed! Coulon de V illie rs
Be la  faye.

Marguerite fferrot
Born June 25* 1703* this ohild ms baptised solemnly August 26 

under the name of ^loolas-Antoine. (50)

Bow does i t  happen that Tlonaignor Tanguay* in  the flr a t  volume of 

his Dictionary, (51) registers him only under the name of Antoine 

when the records are so clear 7 (52) We know nothing of lt| but this 

error haa led him to other error« and one ehould’ nt be surprised i f  

he has Hicolas- ntolne die two tlmesi Nicolas in 1750 and Antoine in 

1757.

Hieoles-Antoine made his f ir s t  campaign, believe us, at the St-



Joseph River of I l l in o is , I t  la , ut least In the register o f this

post there that one meets Ms name for the f ir s t  time*

August 26, 1725, he is  a godfather« "Nicolas-Antoine Coulon, son 

o f M. de V lllle rs , commandant," says the register* He sighs Coulon 

very simplyi i t  is the only time we have met that signature*

In 1730, one remembers, he was delegated by his father to K* de 

3eauharnoi8 to announce to him the defeat of the Outagamie*

He took active part in the campaign of 1733 against the Sakls*

U* de V lllle rs , Ms father, had sent him, with ten Treneh and 50 Ind

ians, to the passage of the l i t t l e  Casealln, through which the ^enards 

could escape, I t  Is  while he was there that the tragedy of whloh we 

ehall speak la ter happened on September 16*

Three days a fter, the Sakls having abandoned their fo rt under 

cover of the night, Coulon de V llllere  gathered together a ll the 

French and Outaouals end Ahlles-Avolnes and Sautemc Indians that he 

could find, and began in pursuit of the fugitives, reached them eight 

leagues from the post, k illed  twenty and mortally wounded nine of them* 

On his side, T im ers  had two french soldiers k illed  and several 

wounded among wMeh was found Ms father, a laniard eadet* The Indian 

a llie s  also lost several of their numbers.

Coulon de T im ers  remained command mt at the Baia post through the 

death of his father* He hurried to send the last news to IT* de Reauh-
V

arnols* His father (le  ohevalier de V lllle rs ) wounded in the last 

engagement and M. 'ouvilie then le f t  fo r  uebec where they arrived the 

evening of November 11*



The same day the governor and the intendant wrote to the minister

to inform him o f the last blow by the Sakle* (53)

MH, de Bemharnoi8 and Hoequart profited by the oocasion to re

mind the minister that the death of M. de V llile rs , captain, and of 

Bepentigny, lieutenant, "two great subjects that the colony loses,” 

had le f t  two a places fo r MU, de Hameaay and de la Martiniere and 

that a lieutenancy, two o ffioers , e tc ., were s t i l l  open.

"Taster de V ill ie rs ,"  they said, "who is  very distinguished, whose 

father and brother were k illed  and another brother, a laniard cadet, 

wounded, should merit the vaoaney of lieutenant, the last engagement 

having only been done fo r him,” (54)

The minister entertained this request favorably and Coulon de V il

l i  ers was made lieutenant at the I&roh 30 promotion in 1734, (55)

How long did he remain in command at the St-»Toseph Hiver poet?

We cannot say« One sees by the record of the area that W* he'fuy 

commanded there in 1735 and K. de Lusignan in 1733«

In 1740, April 27, the name of *loolas-Antolne Coulon, in charge 

of the poet, reappears in the record o f St-Joseph o f the U lln o le «

One s t i l l  finds I t  there on March 24, 1742« At the bottom of eaoh one 

of these entries Coulon slgnife with a beautiful handwriting!

October 30, 1742, %« de Beauhornois demanded a company for M« 

Coulon« (56)

The following year, October 20, the governor came baok to the
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chare® concerning the minister in favor or Coulon die V i l l i  era "good 

o fficer and very proper for the negotiations o f the upper countr

ie s ."  (57)

X. Coulon came down from the upper countries between 'arch 24,

1742 and October 7. 1745. At the la tter date, he onrried at ''uebee 

Marie-Anne Tarieu de 1« Perade. widow of " ie ter fetu de la Hiohard- 

erir* (68)

He married under the name o f Antoine Coulon. Lord of V illie rs . 

lieutenant, etc*, in the presence of Lord de la  Corgondiere. o f X. 

de la  Perade. etc.

The married ones were near relatione, first-cousins, their res

pective fathers being married to two sisters, Madeline and Angellque 

de Veroh'eree. Cispeneation wee granted. (69)

In 1744, X. Jaorau took the census of the c ity  o f Quebeo. He 

inscribed X. de T im e rs  under the name of Hloolas, aged 36 years 

and o ffic e r  In the army» (60)

See how exact a ll le  i In 1743, X. de V illiers  called himself 

ntolne and he was lieutenant. This year he ca lls himself Hlcolas 

and no longer only an o ffice r  t One sees moreover where such g ifts  

oan lead.

And for a ll that i t  is  s t i l l  the question of the same person since 

in the two oases he has for a wife Marie-Anne de la Perade.(61)

Hlcolas- ntolne Coulon appears to have remained in uebec up to 

spring o f 1746. le  have Just seen him in the census of 1744. April 25. 

1746, he Is god-father for hie nephew, Hlcolas- ntolne Tarieu. 62.
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In the record, one says Ti, de YU iie rs , captain, «ho w ill begin hie 

o ffice in 1744.

June 30, 1745, he signed the record o f marriage of T?ooh St-Ours 

Deachailions and the same day he also signed the marriage record of 

his sister Starls-Anns who married M. de Gasped

April 16, 1746, he is  the god-father for one of It, de OMps's 

daughters. (63) After that date the name of Coulon no longer appears 

In the pariah records. That*a because he le f t  uebeo and must have 

only returned there in passing.

Several historians, among others Casgraln (64) and Parkman (65) 

have suggested that Coulon de V llliera  who took such a fine part in 

the Hines campaign was the same one who avenged Jumonvllle in 1754.

That is  a mistake because the one who carried on that campaign was 

none other than Hioolaa- ntoine who could not have avenged the death 

of his brother in 1754 for the excellent reason that he had been dead 

for four years.

The expedition which was to end by the battle of Mines le f t  '■'uebec 

in June, 1746, and was commanded by K. de ^ameaay. At this time, 

fiv e  MM. de V illie rs  were livingt

Pierre, ordinary soldier or at most an ensign, who died at Beau- 

bossin January 2, 1747, more than a year before the Mines a ffa ir .

Jumonvllle, who is  mentioned in Aeadie (66) with M. de Hamezay, 

was s t i l l  only an ensign* he is  not the one who was leading at Grand- re.

Louis, a lieutenant, was in "u<: bee in the month of Kovember, 1746»

’’The general had Lieutenant de V illie rs  leave Aeadie with one hundred
-24-



Indiana who passed the winter in the neighborhood of 'uebec in order 

to go to  Montreal* (67)

i'ranoois, who was at the most a lieutenant* since he was made a 

captain in  1763, was in the upper country* July 9, 1746, H* de Beau- 

harnoia, in an order to K, be Mby saidt"He w ill oom.aand the upper 

section and w ill hare under his orders •••••• Chevalier de ? il l le r s * "

( 68 )

Indeed, Nicolas*Antoine is  the only one who was a captain at that 

time* He also is the only one who could have commanded at the Mines 

since i t  was'nt Jumonville and since Louis end Francois were not then 

in Acsdie*

Let us recall in several words th is ©ampai tn which ended by one of 

the most beautiful military feats which happened in Canada* w* shall 

busy ourselves more particularly with that which concerns Coulon de 

V illie rs . (69)

M. de Beaujeu wrote in  hie June 5, 1746 Journal» "Six boats, des

tined to transport the m ilitia  from Canada tc 'cadic, composed of 

seven hundred men comprised twenty one troop o fficers according to the 

l i s t ,  set sa il June 6, 1746, at nine o'clock in the morning in  the 

roads of nebee, under the orders of K* Coulon, captain, second det

achment, to await at Pot-a-1'eau-de-vie, (70) the ship Tourneur, in 

which X* dc Lamesay, commanding general embarked*”

By a succession of circumstances that i t  would be too long to re

late here, this expedition did not at flra t  have the success that was 

expected of it *  Also, August 20, V* de lamesay received an order to
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go bao. to Quebec with a part of hia troops, a fter haring le f t  f i r e  

o fficers and 250 aen with V* Coulon who was then at the 'tines#

?he presence o f the detachment o f M* Coulon had been i l l  seen by 

the Acadiane and the deputies of Mines informed M* de T̂ omeeay that 

i t  was impossible to feed any more men during the «in ter  besides 

this body o f soldiers» and much less haring a good e ffec t, would put 

them in bad « 1 th the .English*

In order to oalm them, IS, de 'amezay replied to them that he 

would communicate their remonstranoes to the Generali that he did 

indeed, since on September 8 the Gorernor sent some orders "to lord 

Coulon, captain, who was commanding the detachment of 300 Canadians 

who must winter in Acadie to paoify and protect the Aeadians against 

the resentment of the Ktaglieh»” (71)
«

'ieanwhile, the squadron of the "uke dfim ville arrlred at Chlbouotu* 

In aplte of the reiterated orders o f the gorexact, '% de Ramesay, 

believed that he oould not come back immediately from Quebec.

Autumn and a part o f the winter passed in marches and counter» 

marches of the different detachments which were distributed a l i t t l e  

on a ll  eldest at the ines, at Beaubaasin, at Chlbouotu, etc* M, de

’aaeaay made hi « wi nter quarters at Beaubasein*
/

January 8, 1747, i t  is learned from an Acadian that 250 English had 

surrendered at the Mines since the 24th o f T>eoeaber* (72)

At this news, X, de ^amesay oalled together hie o fficers and sug

gested to them to go and attack the ^tagllsh and dislodge them from 

Great Meadows* In spite of the d ifficu lt ie s  of the project a l l  agreed 

to i t  with enthusiasm*
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M* de Ssmeaay »ho was Buffering from a knee injury and being in

capable o f marching» gave the command of the detachment to Captain 

Coulon* "This disappointment» suid Caegrain» (73) was more regrettable 

to him than to the expedition) because i t  counted in its  ranks •••« 

the moat brave and most experienced of the Canadian nobility in this 

kind of wart Coulon do V illie rs  was the same one »ho eight years 

later »as to avenge the death of his brother the ohevalier de Jumony 

v i l le  at Fort Necessity» figh t Washington and take him prisoner»" 

etc* (74)

February 9* the small troop arrived at "’ig iqu it, fiv e  leagues from 

Great Meadows* There they learned that the English were at Great 

Meadows »1th almost six hundred men under the command of Colonel Noble*

K* de Coulon had his people rest one day* The 10th at noon the troop 

set out again and at 9 in the evening they camped half a league from 

Great Meadows*

ifcen some sentinels were placed on the roads» the detachment which 

had been divided into ten companies o f 23 men scattered in the houses 

situated on the other side of the Gapareau Elver* They could then rest» 

dry their garments and ta<;e a l i t t l e  nourishment while gathering in for

mation concerning the position of the hglish*

The la tter were scattered in 24 houses of which one» in stone» was 

defended by a cannon*

Immediately K* Coulon timed his plan of attack* Since there weren't 

enough men to attack the 24 houses at the same time i t  was decided that 

they would strike on ten among them* Coulon» with 55 men» reserved the

stone house for themselves* 27-



At two oUclook in the morning, everybody le ft*  each one took hia 

station and» at a given signal» o fficers and soldiers being on their 

knees» the abbs halliard gave general absolution* Then they le ft*

A heavy shower o f dust which lasted for several days had rendered the 

roads d ifficu lt  and the guide who was charged to lead X* Coulon to the 

stone house» having lost his way» stopped in front of another that was 

to be attacked by M» de Bepentlgny*

X* Coulon seeing that i t  was dangerous to pass over» rushed upon 

the house and a ll the troopa followed him* De Beaujeu k illed  the sen

tin e l) the English stunned an instant» got ahold o f themselves* fired 

a general discharge and X, Coulon f e l l  gravely wounded in the arm*

De Beaujeu believed him dead» but» he adde» *he withdrew the beet he 

could from the line o f f ir e * "  At the same time X* de Luslgnan suffered 

two serious wounds*

The battle continued embittered for about a quarter o f an hour 

during whloh time twenty one Ifcgllsh were k illed  and three taken 

prisoners*

During this time the other houses were attacked and the Thgllsh 

k illed  or taken prisoners*

"••• We forced open the clumsily made houses and in  a very short 

time made ourselves masters o f them» said Laoome* The o fficers and 

the cadets distinguished themselves in this action and a l l  the Canad

ians gave marks of their courage* Gn the part of the enemy* they had 

one hundred and forty men k illed » among whom was Colonel Nobel* his 

brother and three others) twenty-eight wounded and fifty -fou r pris

oners* They k illed  only seven o f our men o f whom two were Indians and
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wounded fourteen o f shea among whom »ora X, Couion and M#lusignan," (75) 

Although the heaviest port of the battle lasted only a few minutes, 

the f ir e  continued however« frcti one house to another« until eleven 

o'clock In the morning) the icglish at f ir s t  demanded a cessation of
C_®r>se.nT<id

h ostilit ies  which was accorded them« then they continued to capitulate,

February 12« the capitulation was signed the nglish o fficers 

and French officers and taken to tt, de Couion who signed at his turn,

The la tter was transported to the Gasp^reau -iver where the surgeon 

had given him the f ir s t  dressings for hie wound, then he went be oh to 

beaubassln with the detachment,

K, de V illie rs  had received a more serious wound then they at f ir s t  

thought. He suffered horribly# Fe wanted to go buck to "nebse but the 

distance was great and the cuamunioatlors d ifficu lt , fnA the more so 

os he only arrived the evening of -‘une 22« "K, de Couion arrived from

Green Bay in his sk iff) he is  s t i l l  much handicapped by his knee,” (76) 

duly 10, I%r de Bcnlbrund writing in favor of K, de Luslgnan soldi 

"St, Couion, captain, has maintained his repulsion there* A wound whichA
lie shall fe e l for a long time soon put him out o f combat," (77)

Couion de V illiers  was never cured of this wound. Thinking that a 

trip  to the waters would cute him, he obtained permission to go to France* 

October 9, 1747, the steward Hooquart gave an order to lord Causes, 

commanding the flu te  Jj» Gironde, to take aboard a certain number of pas

sengers "to whom he w ill be held to furnish board at his table during 

the crossing from here to France," Among these passengers was found»

"M, de Couion, captain, his wife and a servant," (78)
•v
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X* de Vm iara  went to the miters at Bareges, thermal station of the 

Pyrstuies* (79} This is  at least what we learn from the correspondence 

from ' ouielane for the year 1749« (dO)

Since Coal on de V lllle rs  was a man o f merit, the Canadian authorities 

recommended him to the ministry* Novaaber 3, 1747, ” , de la Callsson- 

niero wrote to the la tter ! "I have the honor to present again to you 

that there are some offloors who by their wounds or toy some other action 

in ta tt le  merit the St-Loule Croos or some other recompense or both,

Lord Coulon de VU liers Is in the last group; the trip  that he is  obliged
.. m

to make to ¿'ranee for his wound w ill entirely upset hie fortune i f  you do 

not have the kindness to help him lib e ra lly *” (31)

This recommendation had its  e f eat. A H ot of promotions for 1743 

te lls  us that Coulon de ? illie rs  was nmaed major of the Three-Elvers 

and chevalier do St-Louia* (32)

The cross in order to pay him fo r hie bravery and the rank o f major 

to permit him, while remaining in the service, to take Care of his bad 

leg* 'hat better could one desire?

X* de Y illie rs  spent two years In Europe, On his return he took pos

session o f his charge as Xajor of the Thro«)-Elvers* October 23, 1749, 

he assisted, in that c ity , at the marriage of his sister /ngellque who 

married Charles de Cannes de Falnis«* The records (juolify X, de Y illie rs  

as chevalier of St-Louis and Xajor of Three Elvers* (93)

After this date one does not find anything concerning him In the re

cords of the parish,

He died the following spring "at'tontreal, after having cut the leg

that had been wounded and the pains of which he oould no longer endure,”
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write« Jonquiere and Bigot, October 2, 1750« (94) Be was burled In th l« 

c ity  April 4, 17801 "Nicolas Coulon, Horseman, Lord o f VU liera, major 

of Three Biters, at the age of 41 years, burled In the St-Amable chapel," 

readqo the register. (85)

Ootober 2, 1750, the governor and the lntendant asked the minister for 

a pension fo r  the widow o f the major o f Three-Biverst

"Be le f t »  thqy acid, a widow with nothing with which to liv e f she has 

used up a part of her property during the two years that she remained In 

¿ranee with him, fo r the healing of his wound. -  We beg of you. S ir, to 

earnestly desire to secure fo r  her a pension whioh can help her to sub

s is t. v;« do not fla tte r  ourselves that you w ill take reoognlsanee of 

our request which appears to us to be well founded, the death o f M.

Coulon resulting from the wound that he received at the Mines a ffa ir  

where he wss commending." (96)

The inventory o f the property o f the late Sf. Coulon and of Same de 

la  Parade, his widow, took place the 2, 3, and 4 of February, 1752.(97) 

Several weeks la ter, March 12, Madame de vl l l ie r s  married Jean Fran

cois Caultler, physician to his majesty, counsellor, etc. (89)

We do not know of any children resulting from this marriage with 

M, de Y ill ie rs . According to the abbe Daniel, (99) ehe died about 1776, 

without leaving any children.

The documents that we have intentionally exposed prove clearly that 

Hlaolae-Antoine is  that one o f the Coulon de V illle rs  brothers who was 

commanding s t the Mines in 1747, and who died of hie wounds in 1750. I t  

cannot then be a question of him at the taking of Fort Necessity in 1754 

and much less at the taking o f Fort Granville In 1756. I t  w ill  now be 

mors easy for us to t e l l  the story of those who remain • -31



IV
Joseph Coulon do V in ters called do Juoonville 

Joseph Coulon do V in ie rs  was bom ot Verchtfres Jeptembor 9«

1719» and was baptised the next day under the sole name o f Joseph 

and not Joseph-Louis as some have said several times*

He had for god-father Joseph de Verch^res and for god-mother 

Tferle-Ann® Dejourdy. (90)

The m ilitary career o f Jutaortville, rela tively  short» «as how

ever very complete* I t  ie  also better .noun than that o f hie brothers» 

because» besides the name of Jumonvillc preventing i t  from being con- 

fused with the other de V lllie ra » his 'ta ts  de services, permits us 

to follow him surely enough*

Those 'Etote de Service made to be presented to M* "o u lll l ,  min

ister and decretory o f Stats go from 1733 to 1749 inclusively* (91)

#• give them hare, i f  not in the fora at lcest in the purpose*

In 1733» being only fifte en  years o f ag*, Jumonvllle was at the 

Bele dea 'uar.to, under the command o f his father.

hat did Jumonville do from 1733 to 17397 Re does*nt say* Perhaps 

he remained at the St-Joaeph dea I llin o is  oat? In 1739» he took part 

in the expedition against the Chicnohao, who» ns one ¡mows, were con

quered and forced to make peace* (92)

During the winter of 1743» he is  found In Acadia under the orders

o f M. arin and he te lls  us that he spent the winter in running thr-
"* ■?$»

ou, h the woods in saavafeeso*



The fo lio »la :; ye«r he waa s t i l l  in Acadia, bat under IT, de Reassign 

i t  is  not impossible that he too. port in the coevbat at the Mines, al

though his name le  not mentioned there.

In 1747, he is  sent to the Rivifcre-eux-^bles, at the head o f a party 

o f ¿'reach and Indians to oppose the incursions of the gniersf the nnrae 

year he again made a campaign against Corlar, under the orders o f %, de 

locorne the elder,

k porty o f French and Indians having been gatigered in 1748 to  go ag

ainst the Kngllsh, Juajonville was the cotaraander of them. He le f t  Mon

treal in the f ir s t  days o f done and the ¡¿6th of the same month he was on 

his way back» he had k illed  fourteen or fifteen  of the enoqy,(93)

Finally in 1749, IS, de la  Oolftsaonnibrc confided to him the mission 

o f putting in order a post "disordered, that in which he succeeded 

perfectly •"
►

After having recalled that his brother Coulon had died as the result 

o f woundo that he had received in *oadia, Juioonvlllo ends hie "Stats de 

service" thus»

’■’The suppliant hope, Mgr, that in virtue o f the above services the 

certifie s  too o f which he has in  hand, you w ill not refuse him your 

powerful protection for one o f the three lieutenancies vacant in Canada, 

He p ry s  your highness not to lose sight of the death o f hie father, two 

o f his brothers and o f a brdther-in-la® k illed  in service. His thanks 

w ill eoual the sincerity o f the vows that he w ill form for your conser

vation,"

¡■his document must have been written a fter April 4, 1750, since 

Junonvilie speaks o f the death o f Coulon who died on that dote.
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Dils request so well activated, however, was not listened to and

Juusottville died an I «sign*

And even this rank of ensign he taunt have waited for a long tine. 

October 20, 1743, Beauharnola proposed Juoonvillo for second do; roe 

ensign»(94)

Die following year, October 30, the governor case back to the oh rgo 

and has noted that the positions o f second ensigns found f i l le d  by the 

horde V i l l i  ora do Juaoavllls and Bigauvllle who have the f i r s t  expectat- 

Ives o f that year. (95)

Finally, November 3, 174b, Beauh&rnois v»rote to the Minister that 

he should be provided with an ensign en pled, V illie re  de Jhrisonville. (96) 

«•as he listened to thle time? «e lik e  to believe so.

I t  is  hard to say what Juaonville did froa 1750 to 1754* Only the 

inventory o f the property o f his brother Wicolas-Antoine, raade in 1752, 

te lls  us that he was then in garrison at ontreal. He gives his power of 

attorney and signs*

ihen we arrive at the fact that has rendered his m m  f&aous not only 

in Canada but in  o part o f Barope*

hatever one onlls i t ,  right or wrong, the w ilfu l amrder o f ¿anonvilla 

is  well xnown. Die English and ¿cierican historian« as well me the French 

and Canadian have treated this subject Ion enough that i t  is  not neo- 

eesaay to enter into a ll the deta ils .

Hewaver, we think that i t  w ill not be useless to give rapid view of 

the frets.

Everybody knows that the French and the nglish were arguing the pos-
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oeooion oi the volley o f the Ohio» celled the Beautiful S im *

Soon s ftrr  his arrival in the country, X» Tuquesne wrote to X» de 

Contrecoeur then oom-mding at »-lagara, to inform him that he wae soon 

go in ; to aend a detachment o f 2,000 mn to occupy the contested te r » 

rito ry . (97)

Several inevitable obstacles hindered the governor from putting hie 

proposal in e ffe c t,

January 27, 1754, he «rote to V. de Contrecœur, that he had named, 

'eceubor 25, 1753 (90), the co .mandant at the Bivifere aux Boeufs to

go with 600 men to take possession of the Beautiful Direr* "Although, 

he said, 1 don’ t take occasion to presume neither the ^ïigllsh nor the 

Indians have any envy o f opposing « 1 th open force the taking o f land 

which belongs to us, i t  is with prudence and wise precaution that since 

the instant that you are at the foot o f the ïïivifere oux Boeufs with the 

last convoy o f e ffoo ts , you were pressing your movements to construct 

¿ort Duquesne et Chinengue or thereabouts,”  (99)

The same day, &, Tuquesne named VU do Contrecoeur oof/«unnder of the
• \

new fo rt and of a ll the Beautiful r iver, (100)

The governor was having an illusion  in  thinking that the English 

would not oppose the taking possesaIon o f the Ohio Volley,

Before that which precedes wae written, towards the end o f 1753, 

Dinwiddle, governor of Virginia, had sent ishington to co ll upon Vf. 

de 5be tierce to abandon the territory that he was occupying. The 

la tter replied that he could do nothing without the consent o f his gen» 

eral and that while unltin ; he would guard his poet.
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Informed o f this fact» ''’uqueane wrote immediately to U» de Contre* 

coeurs MI hare Just received a dispatch from lord de St-Pierre
.

who has sent me by express a le tte r  from the .governor or Virginie fey 

which he pretends that the Beautiful Hirer belongs to them and w’ lch 

umaxjaa the eenoander o f the detachment to withdraw peacefully, As 

this governor docs not write to me d irectly, 1 restrain myself to order
• ?;J|I

you In case he summons you again, you have to inform hira that i t  is 

inserted in  your Instructions that the Beautiful Hirer and ito  depend* 

«males Incontestably belong to oi Très Chrétien, .■ s regards the in

sults made against the rights of the people, he cannot attribute nay 

o f than to us and i f  the Cinglish who come tc trade on our land are 

stopped. Its  because we hare a right to do i t  because we do not go on 

theiraj as to the surplus, the Alng, ray master, only *>sks hla r iv«ht, 

he has no Intention o f disturbing the pleasant haattogr which reigns

between ills Majesty utid the ■ ing o f Great Britain,
* ■■ ->>a

"  The General of Canada can giro many proofs as he compotes to

uphold the perfect union between two friendly princes, since having

learned that the Xriquoia and the Sipisain aes o f the lake end the Two

' 'contains had struct and destroyed an i-nglish family and has forced

them to give up n l i t t l e  boy o f this family who was the only survivor

and that H, erioh (s ic ) who was negotiating at oatreal has brought

him bock to Boston,
/

"loroover ho hna forbidden a ll the Indians fra i exercising their 

ordinary cruelties on the nglish with «ban we are friends,

"Theirs is ,  S ir, the response that you w ill have to make to that 

Governor and to any others in case o f a saw deputation, The one o f 36



IS* de St-Pierre that he has doubtless already communicated to you

is struck: with much dignity, firmness and politeness." ( 10 1)

Although a l i t t l e  long» we wished to make this cita tion  because

i t  well shows the ideas o f the General o f Canada.

A l i t t l e  la ter. Duquesne sent Chevalier LeMercier to the Bea-

u tifu l Hirer with the best o fficers and cadets then at 'ontreal.

X. de Contreooeur learned soon that the Hfcglish were to build a

fo rt at the Junction o f the '¿onongahela and the Ohio.

fie believed i t  was time fo r him to serve the response that Hu-

quesne had charged him to make to the governor o f Virginia. Re

trusted this mission to M. LeHorcier.

We have before our eyes a beautiful copy of the summation made

by this o ffic e r ; i t  is  dated April 16. 1754. "  the last feaet o f

Basques" and signed by Contreooeur. (102)

This measure had a good e ffec t! the nglish abandoned their work

and fle d . f here was*nt any disorder and Duquesne wrote. May l i t

" I t  is  aa one would have i t  that in your conduct nothing happened

which approaches the act o f h ostility *" (103)

ashington was not slew to be informed o f the blow that the French

had Just carried on their headquarters. Pay 1. 1754. he le f t  w ill* »

Creek, arrived at Great Meadows and built a fo rt there. (104)

-Turing this time. X. de Contreooeur who forsaw that the rnglish

would not le t themselves be discouraged for long, had ordered Jumon-

v i l le  to go to the lookout. The governor was warned of i t  and replied

June 20i "X have learned with pleasure that you are making use o f
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Junonville and Prouillon to assure you with rumors that spread 

that the English are starching; eith open fo rce .” (103)

In leaving, Jumonville had received a sun nation froa M. de Con- 

trecoeur that he was to read to the hgllsh, i f  he met them, -e 

have before us a copy o f this document! i t  was signed with the 

signature of M* de Contrecoeur who had written on the back!

"second summation to the English I f  M» de Jumonvllle finds them 

in his reconnoitering, May 23, 1754." Later and with another ink 

If. de Contrecoeur wrote* "he found them and they k illed  him while 

making him read to theta. M{106)

Indeed, IS. de ' umonville, le f t  with an escort o f 34 men and 

was surrounded the night o f Say 27-23 by aahington’ s detachment. 

The *rfinch seeing themselves surrounded, seised their arms. "F ire ," 

erled Washington, snd himself fired  his gun* a second discharge

followed very dose to the f i r s t .  But Juiaonville, by an in ter-
,

preter, warned that he had something to communicate. The fire in g  

ceased and while Jumoznrille had the summation read, he received a 

bullet in hie head which caused him to fa l l  over dead. The English 

then threw themselves against the small troop* there were ten 

Canadians k illed , one wounded and twenty-one prisoners. Two 

Canadians escaped and brought the news. (107}

M# de Contrecoeur hurried to have the circumstances o f this a ff

a ir made known to M. Duquesne. The la tter replied June 24i "  1 was 

not expecting, s ir , a change so sudden as the one of which you in
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form me In your lo ite r  of the second Instant and that the Hogllsh 

had pushed cruelty to the assassination of an o ffloer instructed 

with my orders} yes this murder is  unique and can only be washed 

by a flow o f blood, i f  the ftagliehman does not hurry to send me the 

(murderers as proof o f his recantation, a measure that he must take 

at the plaee where the assassination was committed} while waiting 

for him to give you eatlefactlon, keep under hand a ll that one w ill 

find from the nation«’* (103)

One sees i t ,  Buqueene does not speak o f anything but an assassin» 

ation« Also the Indignity which was extreme not only in Canada but 

also in Francs« Historians recounted and commented on the details 

o f the e ffa ir  and the future academian Thomas began work on a long 

poem consecrated to the memory of Jumonville« (109)

For their pert, the ¡English explained their conduct and assured 

that they had not hed In mind either ambueh, or assassination, but 

an aot o f war, adding that M« de Jumonville had be n unwise and 

that i t  was on him that the blame must be la id for what had Just 

happened«

Washington wrote in his journalt "that the prisoners told him 

that thsy had been sent with a notios for him to retreat” and he 

addsi "special pretext for being able to dlsoover our coup and 

learn of our forces and our situation«** And farther on» ” They 

pretend that they called to us as soon as we were discovered} that 

is  an absolute fa llacy , because 1 was then at the head of the march 

In going to them and I can affirm that as soon as they saw us, they
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ran to their artis, without ca lling, which 1 ¡aust haw* heard i f  

they had done i t , "  (110 )

A ll theae affirmation* so contrary to those o f the French are 

not made with the idea o f clearing up the a ffa ir . I f ,  ae Wishing** 

ton says, i t  was the prisoners who told him that they were the 

carriers of a summation i t  must he concluded that Jumonvllle had 

not read the summation and then one would explain that the oota- 

aaadder had not seen an ambassador in the person of the ;>enoh 

o ffic e r .

But i t  remains to he known I f  things happened so.

I t  has been said that the excuse Washington offered for himself 

and his conduct, in his Journal, shows that he fee ls  the need of 

Justifying himself.

That was hie righ t. However, i t  seems to ua that he feigns a 

l i t t l e  too much in not believing in  the embassy« But waa this 

such a rare thing? The wind was fu ll of notices. Pdnriddie him

s e lf had one of them served to M, de St-Pierre in October, 1753 

and the o ffic e r  charged with returning i t  to him had been received 

with a ll  the politeness possible) the proceeding April 16 (1754)

M, de Contrecoeur had had the Knglish summoned to withdraw from 

the Junction of the Ohio and the 'onongahela and things passed 

w ell,

Kow surprising that M. de Contrecoeur, informed that the iiglish 

were constantly advancing, had sent a new notice? And this new 

notioe, although Washington says of i t ,  was not so Insolent and
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and did not sense so much of the braggard} i t  was only the counter

part of the one that M« I.e’ order had served on the irSnglish several 

weeks previously and o f which no one had complained*

Indeed Washington appears to us to exaggerate when he eaye the 

retinue which accompanied Jumonville would have been worthy o f a 
prince who would have been an ambassador while he was only a simple 

French o fficer*

At London» At Parle» or at Boston the things would have appeared 

thus, but across the woods» in dense forest» exposed to meeting 

Indian enemies» prince or peasant would have committed fo l ly  i f  he 

le f t  with only a few men*

Yet again a ll is not clear in this a ffa ir  and i t  w ill always be 

d ifficu lt  to f ix  responsibilities which belong to each*

I f  one admits that Washington had too much nobility o f character 

to have wished to p ro fit by an ambush» one would have to recognize 

also that Buquesne» Contrecoeur and Jumonville were too much the 

gentlemen to have had the intentions that one credits to them* The 

extracts that we have given above prove to whet point the ¿renoh 

searched to avoid the war*

Let’ s say then» i f  one wishes i t »  that there was on one side or 

the other bad intentions» precipitation» Imprudence even» but l e t ’ s 

leave to each of the commanders the benefit of the doubt and le t 's  

not go to whiten the one and blacken the other*

October 10» 1704» Duquesne was writing to the Ministers The Ve 

o f the Lords V il l ie r »  d® Jumonville» ensign who was one o f the most
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distinguished sabjeots in  his rank, merits coBialseration*" (1 1 1 )

31» de Jumonville had married Marie-Ame-lfarguerite Souaade, daughter 

of Jean-i-Paul Soumande and o f Ursule LeVerrier, at 'ontreal, Dot«* 

ober 11, 1745» Five children were born o f this union* Joseph 

born and died in 1746| Joseph born in 1748) Hlppolyte-Ktlenne born 

in 1749) %arie*Aan*-Catherine born June 12,1752, and buried the 

following August 30 at Montreal) (1 12 ) and la st, Charlotte-Amable 

baptised August 16, 1754 and born probably a fter the death of her 

father*(113)

Charlotte-Aaab 1 e was s t i l l  liv in g  in  1760*

l>soeaber 15, 1755, -Adeae de Jumonville married Pierre Baohole, 

Lord of Barrante, horseman, captain in the Be&rn regiment*

May 21, 1760, Madame Barrante became a widow fo r the second 

time and the following June 23 the Marquis de lev is  wrote to Min

ister Berzyert "X Join my solicitations to those of the Marquis de 

Vaudreuil In favor of Madame Barrante, the former widow o f M* de 

Jumonville, colonial o ffic e r , k illed  at the beginning of the war, 

to whom she has a daughter* She had married a second time to lord 

Barrante, f i r s t  captain of the Bearn regiment, man of condition to 

whom she has a daughter* {114} Re has Just died of his wounds*

This widow is  without property» in charge o f two daughters) I part

icu larly shall be obliged to you for what you are able to do for 

her and fo r  procuring for her a pension and places at St-Cyr fo r  her 

daughters*" (115)

The same day he wrote in almost the same terms to the Marshal



o f Bell«5- 1ale# only he added* "she Is the grand-daughter o f H, the 

'arquis de Vaudreuil."(116)

Bid liadaae de •’aruonvllle obtain a pension fo r herself and places 

at St-Cyr for her daughters? We do not kno» of any.

We cannot even say when or where she died« hat we do know is  

that the nasae o f Junonville, so celebrated in Canada, is  no longer aet 

there fo r  e long time.

*
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V
Louis Coulon de V illie re  called the Great V illie rs

The death of Jumonville in  1754 leases only two survivors o f the 

Coulon de V illle rs  brothers) Louis and Francois* Both «re  noted 

for the number rather than the import«noe of their services to the 

oolcny) i t  is only necessary to give to each what belongs to him 

and that is ,  in  our opinion, the importance o f our work*

Jumonville was avenged bu one of his brothers) Louis or Francois 

evidently, since they are the only ones who survived hiraj but which 

one o f thera7

Certain historians, i t  is  true, have proclaimed that NicolaspAntoine

was the avengeur of Jumonville, but we have proven that this affirm

ation is  not exact and we w ill come back to i t .

Moreover, as 'tassieux -(117), 'Thwaites -(118), H* E. Mallet -(119), 

etc«, affirm  that i t  we3 louis; indeed a respectable tradition con

served in the family of Franoois attributes to him the honor o f that 

memorable vengeance*

I f ,  in our turn, i t  ia permitted to give our opinion, we shall say, 

without pretending to in fa l l ib i l i t y ,  that ouio, ournamed the Great 

V illle rs , was the true vengeur o f Jumonville, that is to say the one 

who took Fort Necessity in 1754«

Several very dear and oategorloal documents could have regulated 

the question; i t  la su fficient that a very old paper of the time had 

carried in a ll letters the name o f Louis or that o f Francois, in res

pect to the taking of Fort Necessity; unfortunately the Messieurs de



f

V illie rs  were nastsful with their baptistaal names and the authorities 

o f the time cared no store for theca.

%• shall content ourselves then with the less affirmative documents 

hut «11 o f which, bollcve us, do not permit the proving of our ant» 

icipation*

the surest means is  to give the cur-jus vitae of Louis, to disen

tangle him, so to say, from those t r i f le s  which have been the cause 

of confusing him so easily with his brother Louie, the chevalier.

A remark bafore we go any farther, ihe numerous manuscripts and 

printed documents that ws have oonaulted, with few exceptions, have 

permitted ua to verify  that Louis uas generally known under only the 

name o f X. de V illie rs , captain or o ffic e r  o f the colony, while Fran

cois was always or nearly always called M. le  chevalier de V illie rs . 

le t  us add s t i l l  that Louis was more particularly busy in the country 

around the great Lakes or in the vic in ity  o f Montreal while Francois 

who was an o ffice r  In Louisiana most often remained there.

Louis was born at Verchtfrea August 10, 1710| his godfather was 

Louis Andet Sr de Bellieul and his godmother was Marguerite de Ver* 

chores. (120)

Like his brothers, ho entered the service young and followed his 

father ot the St-Joaeph fiiver o f I llin o is  post. 1'arch 7, 1729, he 

was a godfather there: "Louis Coulon de V illie rs , soh,” reads the 

register. In 1731, January 26, he again holds an lnidfet at the fonts; 

he was then cadet a l ’ a igu ille tts  and signed his name simply 

V illie rs . (121}
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He was made second ensign in the promotion o f 1732 which gave his

father prospects o f company* "V illie ra  son cadet,” said the l i s t * (122)
I

ie  cannot say with certainty whst he became a fter that) perhaps he 

remained fo r several years in the upper country*

A l i s t  of o fficers fo r  1739, mentions a Cottlon de V flllexs , second 

ensign, who bids fs lr *  (123) Gould that not be Louis?

Several accounts of 1740 concerning the Cloaohas a ffa ir  indicate 

the names of "'hevalier da V iilie rs  and o f M* de V lllle rs f (124) the 

la tter s t i l l  leaves us with the uncertainty as to the Lord de V iilie rs  

who was at Fort st-Vrederic from 1741 to 1744*(125) In both oases 

however, we are led to believe that i t  was Louis*

In ¿»ovember, 1746, the General p«de leave "M. de v u lie r s , lieu

tenant o f the troops with a hundred ..cadlen Indians who wintered 

around Quebec to proceed to «ntreal in order to be distributed from 

there in the different garrisons established on the frontiers towards 

Port St-Frederic*" (126)

I t  must here be a question of Louie since in the preceding month 

o f July M*de Beauhnmois had named hiss chevalier to serve under the 

orders o f M.DeMuy in  the upper country (127) and since Sieolas-Antolne 

and Jmaonville were In Acadia*

April 12, 1747, M*ds V iilie rs , eight cadets, and one hundred res

idents l e f t  Montreal for Chateaugue because of the many tr ia ls  that 

the Iroquois assured had been seen* (128)

M* de V illiera  was often at Montreal where he remained on returning

from his expeditions
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February 10» 1749» he witmessed a marriage there. "Coulon de 

V illie ra » lieutenant In the orray," he signed*de T ill ie re .*  {129)

June 7» 1750» he ia a godfather and s t i l l  lieutenant} he signs 

veiy short: »T im e r s '.  (130)

A l i t t l e  later he went to take W in d  of the Miami Indian post.

Hia instructions» alined by Jonqulere» were dated at Montreal»

July 19» 1750: "for lord de V illie rs , lieutenant o f the infantry»

commander at the '¿ieai post."

After hiving ordered him to leave immediately in a king's cutter 

with two soldiers to go to the Miami post with the convoy of li.de Cel

eron who was going to Detroit» the governor addet "WO have Instructed 

M.: with orders for the tribes o f the aaid post o f l i t t l e  advantage to 

the Fra rich and he knows that we ire determined to tvtke him commander 

of I t  on the esteem that hr won for himself among those tribes» on his 

capacity and the seal that he has for the service of the King) thus he 

must do hie utmost in order to satisfy the confidence that we have in 

him in the command so important considering the circumstances." (1316

X. de la Jonqulere enters into a crowd of details that i t  would be 

too long to relate here but which one can summarise thtst to grant a 

general amnesty to the '¿lamia. to disengage them from the English a l

liance and to make them the friends of the French. He ends by ordering 

Si* de V illie re  to account to him whatever shall happen at his post» at 

a l l  possible occasions and to only send by messenger the extraordinary 

and very pressing matters. "Moreover»" he says» "  we shall leave to

the said lord de 711Hers a l l  the other matters that we have not been
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able to forsee in the present order«* (133)

One w ill  wonder i f  this l’ . de V il l i  era is  indeed Louis« W# find the 

answer to this question in the inventory of property o f Nicolas-Antoine 

made in  1752« Mentioning the absent ones, the notary -rites* * Louis 

C0ulon, Kcuyer ¿r de V illio rs , lieutenant in  the army, actually in the 

upper country, and 1C« le  chevalier de V lllie rs , lieutenant at the 

Mississippi •** (133)

I t  was indeed then Louis de V lllie rs  who »as commanding at the 

rtiami poet« He regained there until the fa l l  of 1753« In July of the 

same year, M. de Courtemanohe wrote to H. de Contrecoeur* "  I do not 

doubt, as a friend o f M. de V lllie rs , that you wish indeed to take 

charge o f his ns.il that M, Ch-bert ouyht to deliver to you at Niagara«** 

(134)

And Ootober 31, X, Duquesne wrote to the Ministry* "In spite o f the 

precaution o f Lord de V in ters, the Miami rebels have been throning 

their lo t  with the English« (135)

A l i t t l e  la ter he returned to Montreal« On December 29, 1753, he 

married. In the registry ho is called'captain of the troops of this 

garrison* and signs* Coulon V lllie rs « (136)

M* de V lllie rs  did not remain a long time at Montreal« The governor 

had been informed by M. de Contrecoeur of attempts by the ^Viglish 

against the settlements o f the Bglle-^iviere and he prepared to send 

some help and to re-inforce the posts of the v ic in ity «

He succeeded In raising some Christian Indians from Sault, from
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rwo-Iaounfcalns Laic« and from Lorette and a fter haring put some good 

o fficers at their head, he had them leave for the Belle-Riviere.

June 14» 1754» they were at Chatoooin end the engineer Le'ry, who was 

found there, wrote in his journal* (137) "June 14, at six o*eloek 

in the evening, there arrived M. de ' j l l i e r s ,  captain at the head of 

the Xrlquoi«! If. de Mcntesson, lieutenant, at the head o f the Aben- 

akisi M. de Longueuil, second ensign, with the Hurons from Lorette.

A ll these tribes could together make fro# 130 to 130 men."

For us, these words o f X. de Lery have a great importances they 

prove that M. de V illie ra , when he arrived at Port Duquesne "with 

the d ifferent tribes the command of which the general had given me."

The general, or i f  one prefers, the governor, was at 'Montreal at 

th i8 time, and he sent, by groups, the reinforcements that he had 

promised M. de Contrecoeur.

i hen the news o f Jumonville*» death reached Montreal, writes Park- 

man, (139) "C0ulon de V illie ra , brother o f the massacred o ffic e r , was 

sent in  hisn place."

One s t i l l  reads in t I llin o is  historical and sta tis tica l Itpaesa (140) 

"In learning of the defeat and death of Jumonville, his brother, Coulon 

de V illie rs , who had been sent for this purpose from Montreal, le f t  

Port Duquesne to avenge his death."

That de V illie rs  le f t  Montreal or thereabouts, we are convinced,

but that he had been sent, as the above author says, in order to avenge

•Tumonville that is  something we cannot admit for the reason that when

de V illie rs  le f t  with the tribes fo r the Ohio the news of the death of
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Jumonville « u  not yet known at 'Montreal# De V illie rs  . ¿ust have learned 

o f I t  enroute.

Two days a fter his arrival at Chatoeoin he le f t  again as de l^ry 

wrote in  his Journal, June ICt "IT. de V il l i  era and the other o fficers 

at the head o f the Indiana, leave for Fort Duquesne by the way o f lake 

Chatoeoin in shell boats," M, de H il le r s  brought some merchandise 

and some powder to 1« de Contrecoeur, (141)

Fean, who was then at Chatoeoin, wrote to It. de Contrecoeur, his 

unclei **I have had much discomfort in sending 19. de Carqueville who
3

is  an excellent o ffice r away from me; he, with de V illie rs  and leMer- 

eler w ill serve you perfectly, I envy their good fortune," (142)

The same day Prfan sent to Inform the governor at Montreal, of the 

departure o f de V illie rs  fo r Fort Duquesne,

The Intention o f M, Duquesne was that M, de V illie rs , a fter having 

carried some provisions to &, de Contrecoeur, return to continue the 

v is itin g  o f the posts, in the place o f M, Pdan who was sick and could 

not do i t ,  (142)

However, events did not happen Just so# ??. de V illie rs  arrived at 

Fort Duquesne June 3>, at el(£ht o ’ clock in the morning "with the d if

ferent tribes of which the general had put me in command," says hia 

journal,(144)

On arriving he learned^that M, de Contrecoeur was having a detach

ment o f 500 Frenoh and several Indians leave the next morning to go 

chase the English and avenge the death o f Jumonville, I.e chevalier

Le^eroler had been named to command this small troop; he was an
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excellent o ffic e r» "but,”  «rote M* de V il l i  ere, "  ag I «as bis senior» 

since 1 was leading the tribes and since my brother bad been assassin

ated» M. de Contrecoeur honored me with this command and M«Le"ercier, 

although deprived o f the command, expressed to me that i t  would give 

him great pleasure to conduot the caapai&i under my orders.” (145)

X. tuque a no, informed of this change» «ro te  to If# de Contrecoeur» 

July 19i ”1 would have been equally tranquil fcf the chevalier ieMeroler 

had commanded this troop* but one could*nt refuse i t  to lord V illiers  

who is  an o fficer of distinction and in whom the Indians have much 

confidence.” (145)

fhc details o f this expedition are known} besides they are found 

in the journal o f M. de V illie rs  and in most o f the histories o f 

Canada} we take the liberty o f referrv the reader to them.

l e t ’ s note only that the expedition was fortunate. On July 3» the 

detachment was in front of Fort necessity} i t  was necessary to fight 

in the day ligh t and in the open» which did not prevent the Canadians 

from showing groat sp ir it . The nglish defended themselves well but 

a fter a struggle which lasted ten hours they consented» following the 

proposition that was offered them» to surrender to avoid the onslaught.

The same evening» articles of surrender were signed by aaes "aoKay* 

G. Washington, end Coulon-Villiers.

Then the French commander led his troops back in good order to Fort 

Duquesne where he arrived July 7, at four o ’ clock.

This b r illian t victory was greatly spread throughout a ll the colony.

July 25, Duquesne wrote to M. de Contreeoeurt "Nothing more to one*s
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liking» s ir »  than the fine a ffa ir  which has just happened shore the 

Monongahela ?iver since i t  reconciles bravery» prudence and humanity* 

That is » in my opinion» the most beautiful blow which has been made In 

Canada» because i t  is  rare that In this country one sees battles in 

front of the Colors and i t  is  always only by surprise that the energy 

is attacked •••••• 11  has happened according to ay desires» the

lesson is a good one and 1 espeet that i t  w ill always be inscribed in 

the memory of the English and the Indians** (147)

On the 30th o f the same month» Bigot» ifter having congratulated 

Contrecoeur lo r  having so well taken his precautions in the Fort Nec

essity camupign, added! *••*** and lord de H ille r s  executed to the 

utmost oi his ab ility » the orders that you gave him*" (148)

Toward the end of July» X* de T im ers  came back to Montreal car

rying letters from X» de Contrecoeur to H* Duquesne* The governor 

wrote to M» de Contrecoeur August 14» 1754: "  I have been very glad to 

embrace this o ffioer who has just served the State and his country so 

w e ll.*  (149)

The governor was not content with congratulating de T illie rs  but he

recommended him to the minister* October 10» 1754» a fter having asked

for the Cross o f St-L©uis for XX. de Contrecoeur and Pean, he added!

NX have occasion to hope» my Lord» that you w ill not refuse to procure

the same decoration for Lord de T illie rs  a fter the b r illia n t action

that he has just made in the Ohio Hiver territory , as every soldier

w ill have trouble in believing in a country where only surprise

wars are known) you w ill have seen in his Journal the wisdom and pru-
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dense with which this brave o ffic e r  conducted himself In spite o f hi* 

resentment at the assassination o f his brother«" (150)

The praise and recommendation of rwmesne had no e ffec t for the 

tine and de V illie rs  was not decorated until three years la ter«

However de V illie rs  waa not in  good health (at least that is  

what M* Tuque sne said in a le tte r  to Contrecoeur) and does not appear 

to have gone far from Montreal during the winter«

Soon i t  is  learned that the ftagLlsh were going to make a general 

attack on Canada in the spring« Port Puquesne, Port St-Prederie and 

Fort Niagara were more particularly menaced«

H. de V illie rs  was sent to the la tte r  post in order to cover the 

fo rt  and to hinder the incursions of the ^feglish« He remained there 

fiv e  months. (151) He was to leave at the end of June because o& 

the 23rd 11« T>uque8ne wrote to %• Laperribre then at Niagara i *  I 

don't need to recommend to you to have for Lord de V illiers  a ll the 

kind attentions that he merits and you w ill find on the part o f the 

captain a ll the reciprocity that you ean desire«" (152)

De V illie rs  had a detachment o f 200 men to form an observation 

camp} (153) that was l i t t l e »  but when the danger seemed more menacing

he would take necessary help from the surrounding posts« August 21,

VLm Benoit wrote to 2U Buquesne, from Port Presqu'lle, that, "  on the 

advice o f M, de V illie rs , he was Beading to Stagers, a ll  the detach

ments o f the Ohio Hiver«" (154)

The arrival of these reinforcements and the news o f the defeat o f 

Braddook, discouraged Sfcirly and he abendoned the idea of attacking
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Niagara fo r  the year at least«

The retreat o f the English comaender and his fifte en  hundred men 

brought peace back to Niagara and M. de V illle rs  was recalled to 

Vbntreal« "You w ill leave, wrote M. de Vaudreuil to laperrifere, 

between the 15th and the 20th of November with X« de V illle rs  to 

come back to Montreal." (156)

During the winter o f 1755-56, M. de Vaudreuil prepared to run the 

English out o f Chouanguen* This campaign was reserved fo r  rontcala 

who arrived in uebec in May, 1756, I t  was crowned with success and 

M« de V illiera  distinguished himself there« I t  was he who, a fter 

having gained strength at Niaoure, commanded the observation camp, 

harassed the enemy and prevented them from cosmunieating with the 

upper country« (156) At the same seige o f Chouaguen, he led the 

right column and was ordered to prevent the English from leaving the 

fo rt .

At la s t, August 14, Tontoalm was master o f three forts and the 

evening of the same day, e ig tt o ’ clock, H. de V illle rs  l e f t  to carry 

to X. de Vaudreuil the f iv e  flags that the English had le f t  behind« 

(157)

One can believe that he was well received by the governors«

M. de Vaudreuil who had already recommended him to the Court the 

year before wrote November 8, 1756 in suggesting the Cross o f St-Louis 

for him* " I  must add to  the observations that I had the honor of mak

ing to  you last year in  favor of this o ffic e r , the success that he had

while he led the observation camp that I had established within range
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o f Chouaguen to intercept the enemy r e l ie f .  Re distinguished himself 

perfectly in the campaign fo r the three forts a fter which he rejoined 

the army at Carillon where he remained during the caopaign." (158)

Montcalm who arrived in Canada and who had no lik ing for certain 

Canadian o fficers « found however that V. de V illie rs  was good.(159) 

shall soon see that ''ontealm recognized a ll his merit.

Onoe the campaign was ended« X. de V illle ra  returned from Cerillon 

to Montreal where he spent the winter in garrison.

One knows that at the time o f the surrender o f Fort Necessity« the
. *•

French commander had two Bnglish o fficers  taken as hostages» Jacob Van 

Bream and Robert Stobo. The la tter  profited by his scrajourn at Fort 

Duquesae« where he was le f t  in almost complete liberty « in  playing the 

role o f a spy. He even surveyed the plan of the fo rt #ad sent I t  to 

the enmay. They found the le tte r  which accompanied this plan among the 

papers o f Braddoak after the battle o f the Monongahela.

Indignant» V. de Yaudreuil had the two hostages pass before a ciuncil 

of war. The suit opened in October« 1756» at Montreal where Van Braa* 

and Btobo had been fo r  a long time.

Called as a witness» X. de V illie rs  appeared November 3, 1756 and 

states his surnames and Christian names» e tc ., as follows* "Louis 

Coulon >bnyer. Lord de V illie rs , captain o f the Infantry, 47 years o f 

age, staying in garrison at Montreal, St-Paul S t., Notre-Dame parish." 

(160)

He was questioned about a conversation that he had heard during the

winter of 1755, at Montreal, at the home of M. de St-Iuc, a conversation
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in which 3todo must have confessed having written the le tte r  in ques

tion*

In the course of the suit il* de « f i l le r s  and 5tobo declared that they 

knew each other well*

The council o f war condemned the tra itor to have his head cut o ff*  

which sentence was not executed*

Die year 1757 was remarkable especially fo r the taking o f Fort 

illiam-: enry. In this campaign da V illie rs , at the hsadl o f 900 vol

unteers and several Indiana* as always distinguished himself*

Since June 24* Montcalm writing to Vaudreuil to give him pert of 

the sucoess o f the two detachments and especially that o f K* Rigaud de 

Vaudreuil* said» "M. de V illie rs  with whom I oan be well pleased has 

had a great part in the arrangement o f this detachment and in the det

ermination o f the Indiana* This o ffic e r  marched yesterday* with the 

seal that you know in him* but to no purpose* in  order to cut the re

treat o f a small group of Indian enemies ••••«••• This o ffice r  whose 

reputation has been well earned has *nt need of any d< eds to augment it *  

but he w ill p ro fit well from a ll those that fortune w ill present to him 

during the war*” (161)

That is* certainly* a beautiful eulogy and yet they were only at the 

beginning o f the campaign which ended in the taking of WflHam-Henry and 

during which de V illie rs  did not give way*

So much intelligence, activity* and bravery indeed merited some re

compense! i t  arrived in the fa l l  o f 1757* In the preceading month o f 

May, Moras had written to Kontoalm that de V illie rs  had been nrased



Chevalier de Sf-Louie* (162}

Masas (163) places this nomination on the f ir s t  o f I t  inoludess 

"de Ser/aonville, do la  Come la  Coloiabiere, de Y ill ie rs , la  Cardeur de 

Repentigny and the chevalier LeKercier, captains in the Canadian troops«** 

September 9« "ontcalm wrote to 3ourlaaaque that M* de Vaudreuil had 

just received a le tte r  of advice o f favors for the colony« (164) In the 

l is t  he gives» "'ontcslia names M* de Vom ers«

The brave captain does not enjoy his new decoration for long«

In October» being In "uebec, he became i l l »  snd on the 23th 'Tontoala 

«ro te  to the chevalier de lev ist "  l  am worried about de Y illie rs , I 

believe he is  going to have the a mall-pox. I f  they don’ t  know i t  at 

Montreal» eay nothing of i t « "  (166)

Indeed de V in ters had the small-pox and died of i t  on November 2» 

1757« The same day, brought the sad newe to le v is j " I  am, my dear 

chevalier,"he said, ”  inconsolable at the lose o f poor Y il l ie r s , I did 

not write to his widow but told her how much I miss her husband and that 

independent o f a ll  she procures by herself, I shall be always at great 

ease to witnees for her at any occasion the singular esteem that I had 

for Y ill ie rs ."  (166)

The 6th of the smse month, 'ontcoLa s t i l l  wrote in his journal!

"Lord de Y ill ie rs , one of the best o fficers in the colony and most known 

by his deeds, died of small-pox on the 3 (s ic ),  generally missed«" (167) 

VU de Yaudreull also appreciated this excellent o ffic e r « Here is  how, 

November 2, he announced de Y illie rs*  death to the ’in is ta r i"  I have 

the honor o f reporting to you that Captain de Y illie rs  etc ••••



has Just recently died of the cmall-pox* I t  is a p ity, ay lord, that 

such an excellent o ffice r should die of this aalady, a fter being exposed 

to the greatest dangers. The services that ho has constantly rendered 

especially during this ear and at the Fort George expedition, earns him 

ay regrets* I t  Is a great loss that we have*” (168)

M* de H ille r s  died November 2j he was buried the fo llca lng day at 

the CethsdSr.1 o f Quebec*

Here la the register o f the burial: "November 2 o f the year one 

thousand seven hundred and f i f t y  seven has been buried in  the pariah 

church, IS» Colon, Bcuier 3r de Y il l ie r s , captain of a company o f mar

ines, Chevalier de 3t*Louls, died the preceding day at the age of 

forty-eight years* Those present were TSf* "Parent and Grave and a large 

number of others o f every rank (signed) J. F. '’ocher, cure!*.”  (169)

The baptismal name is  not found in this register* %  lord Tanguay 

believed i t  was here a question o f Antione* We have proven that he 

made a mistake* And since in 175?, there remained only two brothers 

o f the de T illle rs  family, Louis and Francois, and since the la tter 

died in 1794, i t  follows that the one whose registration o f burial we 

have Just given can be none other than Louis*

H. de Y illie rs  had married in 'ontreal, December 23, 1762, Marie- 

Amable Prud’ homae (170) with whom he had a daughter, Louise, baptised 

June 3 and buried September 6, 1755* One does not know of any other 

children.(171)

Like mo9t  of the Canadian o fficers , M* de Y illie rs  was store brave 

than rich and hla widow waa le f t  with hardly any resources.
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K* do Vaudreuil knew i t  and in the le tte r  which he addressed to the 

Klniater to announce the death o f de V illie rs  he said* "He leaves 

a widow with l i t t l e  fortune fo r  whoa 1 cannot excuse cyself to he con

cerned» more especially as a ll urge» say lord» to bog you to he w illin g  

to procure for her a pension froa the king in consideration of the imp

ortance of the services o f her la te husband«" (172)

After being a widow fo r nearly three years» ?tadruse V illie rs  married 

Michel Coupon de .Tariaeau, Lord o f the Garde, captain in the Berry reg

iment» at -'ontreal» September 15» 1760« (173) The author of the Ic t lo n -  

naire gdh^aloglguo does not raention any children born of tho marriage«

It  now remains fo r  us to add several explanations cad elucidations 

on a point that we did’ nt wish to discuss in its  place fo r fear o f 

interrupting the sequel o f our account, that is to say, was Louis de 

V illie rs  really the avenger o f the death o f Jumonville?

For our part, we don’ t doubt that he was, in spite of the tradition 

or in preference to the tradition which wishes that i t  be Francois« 

Indeed, th ir  tradition, w ill be true i f  one applies i t  tc what hap

pened in 1756 when the Chevalier de F illie rs  departed with some Illin o is  

Indians with the purpose o f avenglng the death of Jumonville, attacked 

and took Fort Grenville, That would be a second revenge and i t  can be 

explained how i t  was confused with the f i r s t  In 1754«

Moreover one can oppose th is tradition with another not leae venerable 

and more approximate to the events. ®e wish to speak of that o f the 

Caspe' family a llied  to the Coal on de V illie rs  family«

Ignaoe Aubert de G*spe who had married Marie-Anne, sister of the de

V illie rs , was a port of the expedition commanded by his brother-in-law
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de Villlers against Fort Kseessity. (174)

Be ought then to know and Madame de Gasps'at least who was the oomraandsr 

o f the expedition and they spoke of i t  often» in the family» and of Jusaon- 

v l l le  end his avenger* Sow Ignaee Aubert de Gaaprf and ?!arie*Anne 0onion 

de V illle rs  were the grandfather and grandmother o f the author of the Ano- 

lens Canadians, and the la tte r» in his notes that he added to his work» 

wrote» in speaking of the one who commanded the French detachment against 

Fort Necessity» "My great uncle Coulon de V illle rs  dlsd of small-pox at 

the age o f sixty some years in unceasingly repeating these words * "Me to 

die in  bed like a women! ¿hat a sad destiny for a man who has faced death 

so many times on the ba ttle fie ld ! I was hoping s t i l l  to sp ill the last drop 

of my blood fo r  my country." (170)

And le t  no one say» because M. de Gasp̂  does not give the baptismal name, 

that these words ean apply to a l l  the Coulonst because there was only one 

o f them who died of small-pox after 1754 mid that is  lou is, we have proved 

I t *

« » t i l l  another word. Bossu, a contemporary, whom we have already cited, 

writes concerning the expedition of the chevalier, in 1756« "One must not 

confuse M. de V illle rs , surmamed the Great V illle rs , who was to avenge the 

death o f Jumonville, immediatsiy a fter his assassination in 1753 (s ic ) ,  with 

the Chevalier de V illle rs  who led this detachment."

That sentence dispenses with commentaries. To these proofs we add another 

i f  not certain o f the least probably, taken from the signatures o f the tee 

brothers. We know only one o f Francois| i t  Is o f 1762 and is found in the 

registers of St-Louis in Hew Orleans.
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K* Cruzat was w illin g  to send us a photograph of i t  whioh wo reproduce

As to tho signatures o f Louis they are d ifferent hut they a ll resemble 

each other* WQ give three o f them here. 3be f i r s t  is  that of his taar- 

riege sett there can be no doubt of his having signed that one*(177)

______________ _______________ e works o f »jnsor (178) and o f abbe -aniel;

(179) one ioea'nt say that i t  is  Louis* signature but i t  does'nt resemble 

that o f any o f his brothers*

The third is  a copy from a facsM le o f the capitulation» conserved in 

the seminary at Quebec* (130)

These three last signatures o f the de V illiers  appear to us to be of

the same hand; wore or less large or more or less clumsy according to

the pen» the Ink or perhaps the paper» they do not remain le ts  alike

mad I t  would be d if f ic u lt  to attribute the signature o f the capitulation

to the Chevalier de V illiers  i f  one Judges i t  by the one of h i3 that we 
have* •

here:



I t  W ill  'be noticed that tout» signe, on the capitulation, Coulon 

V tllie re  and not Coulon do V illie re  and much leas Coulon and V illie re  

aa Ferland oayo , (181)

These proofs in order not to be without reply, can hare a certain 

ralue and we £iwe then in order to he more completer



Francois Coulcn de V illie ra  Called the Chevalier

Francois de V illie re  «as, o f a ll the sons o f Nicolaa-intoine, the one 

who furnished the longest career* hat we know o f his lis ts  o f services 

proves that he was second to none of the other Coulone as for bravery or 

as for a ctiv ity « Although he has been confused with some o f hie brothers 

and more particularly with Louis» for a ll that» i t  is easy enough to die* 

tlnguish him from his brothers» at least as far as his m ilitary career is 

concerned» because in  the o ff ic ia l documents hey is  nearly always surnamed 

the Chevulier. That which we are lacking rather are the precise facts about 

his private l i f e  and i t  is not necessary to wonder about them« An o ffice r 

in Louisiana and» consequently» nearly always absent from Canada» Francois 

de * l l l ie r s  le f t  few traces here« I t  is from Louisiana that have come the 

details which are going to be given concerning the marriage and the death 

of the Chevalier and i t  is  here also that one must go to look for what is 

missing in these notes.

Kelther the place nor the date of the birth of Chevalier de V lllle rs  

can be indicated in ary defin ite manner« In the regietestion of the third 

marriage* in 1762» i t  eays he is a native o f Montreal and his burial reg

istration in 1794 8ays he was 91 years o f age» which would place hie birth 

back to 1703. (182)

Are these declarations very exact? We do not think so« The registers 

of Montreal are oomplete fo r  that period} we have had them examined care

fu lly  and the baptismal certifica te  is not found there«
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The death certifica te  indicates wall that Francois» at his death, vas 

91 years of ags, bat we know that Hicolas-Antoine de T illie rs  did not 

marry until the end of 1706 or at the beginning of 1706, and the birth 

o f Francois cannot be reasonably placed in  1703« Moreover, between the 

years 1706 and 1712 the other childrens Marie and Madeline, Sieolas- 

Antoine, Louis followed soon after each other*

sfy lord Tanguay does not speak o f Francois in his dictionnaire çanéal 

oglque. As fo r  us, this is  what we think*

Franctts de V iilie re , like his brothers and slaters, was born at Ver- 

chères , and i f  in the marriage certifica te  I t  says hs is  a native of 'Mont

rea l, that probably means the region o f Montreal*

Ae to the date of his birth, m  would place I t  between the years 1712 

and 1715* The registers o f Contrecoeur being missing for the years 1712, 

1713, 1714, (183) i t  follows that the baptismal certifica te  was not able 

to be found.

what confirms us a l i t t l e  in our sayings is  that tradition, in the 

family o f Francois, wishes that he be born in 1712, and that ft* V n liers  

du Terrage, in the demi ers jours de la  Louisiane f  amoalse, places hls 

birth in the year 1715*

In order to distinguish himself from his brothers, doubtlessly, Francois 

had himself called Chevalier de V illle rs* And i t  should be noted, Chevalier 

doea'nt necessarily mean Croix de St-Louis* Ctae can be a chevalier for a 

long time without being decorated} such was the case for the la tter* (134) 

Francois de V illle rs  was at the St-Joseph diver with his father and his
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brothers; he took pert la  the battle against the Sakis, September 16, 1733, 

Three days later he accompanied hie brother Nicolas-Antoine who was put 

in pursuit o f the enemy; during the battle which took place when they hsd 

rejoined, the Chevalier was wounded in the arm by a gun shot* At least 

that is what Beauharnoie and Hocquart say in their le tte r  November 11, 1733, 

where they gave an account o f this last coup and indicated the number dead 

and wounded; "On Lord de 71111 ere* side, his brother, a cadet, has been 

wounded in the erm by gun shot.” (185) In some other le tters  the governor 

says that Y lllle rs , cadet, was mounded in the attack against the Nenards 

or rather in the action in which his father was k illed , ve insist rather 

on the one which «e  have just cited .

Several documents subsequent to these letters t e l l  us that hare i t  is a 

question of the Chevalier.

Nicules** mtoine de H il le r s  who remained coamander of the fo rt by the 

death o f his father sent the news to the governor by hie brother and Tioo- 

v i l le ,  f i l e .  The Lords de V in ie re , wounded, and T'euville f i l e  arrived this 

evening from Montreal,” wrote Beauharnoie on November 11. (186)

The ssae day, the governor write to the minister to suggest certain 

promotions to him and, after having recommended a lieutenancy for Nicolas* 

Antoine, he added;"% lord, i f  you advance the elder Lord de T i l l ie r e ,  there 

w ill be a place for a promotion that his brother who has just been wounded 

w ill f i l l  very w e ll.” (187) This position as an ensign that was asked for 

him wee given to him later perhaps but at the time he was made only a sec

ond ensign. In a plan o f promotions, fo r November 4, 1740, Beeuhamois 

designated several young o fficers for the rank o f ensign en pied and



among them Is found "de V illie rs  wounded In the engagement with the 

Henards» has been with the Chicachas." (138)

In truth» the Chevalier did take part in the expedition against the 

Chicachas« The d ifferent accounts o f this engagement which w ill he 

found in the 44th volume of the Moreau 3t ile ry  collection» indicate the 

names o f IS« de V illie rs  and o f the Chevalier de V illie rs* (139) I t  is  

also known that Jumonvllle was mentioned there« (190)

The same year (1740)» B ienville» governor o f the Louisiana territory , 

wrote concerning a Coolant "Be is  wise» active» in te lligen t» and has 

sentiments very proper for the service o f the colony»" (191) The name 

o f the Chevalier is  not found in th is note» i t  is  true» hut we believe 

that i t  applies to him since» i t  seems» he was a part o f the Louisiana 

government« (192)

One sees by s l is t  o f o fficers  who were serving at the different 

posts in 1743» that the Chevalier de V illie rs , ensign, was then in charge 

at the St-Joaeph Hirer« (193) Be must have replaced his brother Hieolas- 

Antoine who returned to uebec stout this time«

An order from the governor to M« T'eMuy, July 9» 1746» that the la tter  

was to command in the upper country under his orders "Lord Chevalier de 

V illie rs » at the heed o f the Fouteouatmis» Feasts, and Ill in o is  who 

came with him«" (194)

In 1748» Chevalier de V illie rs  was then only an ensign en pied« In 

that year, the lieutenant’ s ran* was proposed fo r him* "Chevalier- de 

V illie rs , a good o ffic e r , has served w ell, found himself in several en

gagements and was wounded In one in which his father and one of his bro- 

there were k ille d »"  (195)
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These reiterated recommendation* prore at least the excellent memory

of the Canadian governor i f  not the good w ill o f the Minister*

Inventory o f the properties o f -icolaa-Antoine, in  175%, shows us the 

Chevalier Francois is  a lieutenant in the Mississippi valley* He wee 

made a c pt in the following year* A note of April 1, 1753 and dated et 

Versailles announces that M* de Hontigny w ill f i l l  the vacancy le f t  tqi 

the promotion o f Lord Chevalier de V illie rs  to captain* (196)

Varin wrote the same thing to Contreooeur September 15* (197)

Papers and documents te ll  us nothing about Chevalier de V illie rs  

during 1754 and 1755* I t  is  possible that he was present at the seige o f 

Fort necessity but not as a commander* H® oust however have made several 

trips from the Louisiana Territory to the Ohio River Fort* "he has made 

a l l  the Ohio River campaigns since my arrival in  the colony", Vaudreuil 

wrote in 1758* (198)

Bossu relates (199) that in the Spring of 1756 Chevalier de V illie rs  

obtained permission fro . the commander o f the Chartres fo rt to raise a 

group o f French and Indians to go and avenge the death o f Juoonville, his 

brother, assassinated by the Knglish before the rm r»”

Be V illie rs  at the same time was in charge o f taking a convoy of food 

for H* Dumaa to Fort Duquesne* Be le f t  Fort Chartres April 1, 1756 (200) 

and the following ugust 9, Vaudfeuil wrote to the Minister« The provis

ions that X* Domes had asked for the Illin o is  have arrived *..**M* Chev

a lie r  de V illie rs  who was in charge o f the coravoy o f provisions came to 

Fort Buouesne with a boat o f eighteen thousand weight -****M* de V illie rs  

brought with him an Ill in o is  chtfcf and four warriors, he has had them
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amoke with the Chouanonsj peace is  going to be solid» the Chouanona 

appear disposed to send one o f their chiefs with M. de V illie rs  for the 

purpose o f cementing it *

'These Illin o is  are returning with them, eery sad for haring gone 

twenty days with M. de V illie rs  without haring found an occasion to 

fig h t ."  ( 201)

When X. de Vaudreuil wrote these lines he did not know that the I l 

lino is were going to find the oocasion to distinguish themselves in the 

capture o f Fort Granville,

There are several accounts o f this expedition, (202) but the most 

complete is  the one from Xerlereo to the Minister, It  is  dated December 

23, 1757, and begins thus: "  1 hare the honor of relating to you that the 

Chevalier de V illie rs , captain o f the infantry in the colonial serrioe, 

assigned to the I llin o is  post and whom I had ordered to convoy the prov- 

isions that K, UaKarty sent last spring to U, Dumas, commander at Fort 

Duquesne, has finished that mission with a l l  prudence and distinction 

possible.

"Hardly had this o ffice r  given up the provisions in very good order 

to X. Dunes that he desired to go against the Bngliah ( the time being 

proper to y ield  to the I ll in o is ) guided primarily by the desire to con

tribute to the glory o f the king's armies, he was at least captivated at 

a ll  the occasions which would present themselves to avenge the death of 

Lord Jumonville, his brother, assassinated by the 'English. "(203)

Dusks gave in to De V illie rs* desire and permitted him to go from the 

side o f the Fort Cumberland in order to prevent the 'English from eom-
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munidting fffrto one fo rt to another«

Left with a detachment o f 60 men, as many French as Indians* de V illiers  

had already gone over 60 longues o f land* when his supplies ran out and 

sickness forced him to retrace his steps and go back to ?ort Tfequesne from 

«here he le f t  twenty-fire days la ter«

Once again set up, he again demanded permission to go against the Eng

lish  and I t  was granted him«

"Chevalier de V U lle rs »" Kerlereo says* " le f t  once more on July 13*

with 22 Frenchmen to go to the v illage of Attlquer (fifte en  leagues from

Fort TXiqueene) where he raised a group of 32 Indians o f the Loupe* Chou-

anon« and Illin o is  tribes* which formed altogether a detachment of 55 men*

with whom he le f t  the v i l l i  age the 17th of the same month* for the purpose

of going to the kngllsh Fort George de Craon* his guide being deceived on

the way* he found himself at noon on the thirtieth* In fu ll view o f Fort

Granville) the:»' discovered three men whom he wanted to invest* but having

been seen* they fled into the fo rt in spite o f much gunfire«"

The fo rt was well guarded and de V illie rs  saw but one means to take

possession of lt t  to set f ir e  to I t «  After having surrounded the fo rt

with a group of his men* he busied the rest o f them In oariylng dry wood

near a bastion* then they l i t  a f ir e  which the enemy could not extinguish*

The breach was opened and the Chevalier proposed at twilight to rush into

the fo rt with bayonets fixed* when the garrison which had lost Its  commander;

two o fficers and six soldiers, opened the gates of the fo rt and surrendered

at dleoretion* This garrison was s t i l l  composed o f th irty soldiers« There

were also three women end seven ohildren« Thanks to their sympathetic
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harangues, "de V ilUers succeeded in saving them from the furor of the 

Indians who anted to burn some of them«"

Be V ilUers succeeded in burning the fo r t , spiked the guns, seised the 

powder and the flour which was found there and returned to Fort Baquesne 

with his prisoners. He arrived there August 12 ,

Xerleree, from whom we borrowed a ll these details, ends his le tte r  in 

this manner* " I believe i t  ay duty to present to you again that i t  is  

essential to interest o f the servioe that this o ffio e r  receive some mark 

of gratification  from the King, X therefore beg of you, %  lord, to pro

cure the Croix de st-!ouis fo r him) this favor w ill  have an obvious 

result in the military d istric t in ay command. I even dare to t e l l  you 

that i t  is  necessary especially in the dependences o f the Illin o is  where 

service cannot be much harder, and i t  is  well that these men learn by exp

erience that I f  the work i f  great, the recompense of the monarch is  alwaye 

proportionate,”

For their part Vaudreuil and 'ontoaim were writing in France and the 

la tter aaid to M, de La Bourdoimayet "Chevalier de V illie re , a lieutenant 

and brother o f M* de Jumonvlile, who was assassinated by the KngUsh, end 

of M, de V illie re , a captain this year has made a very b rillian t campaign 

on Lake Ontario, this Chevalier, I say, has Just, with 55 men, burned down 

Fort Granvlile in Femsylvania,” (204)

For his part, Chevalier de VilUers had avenged his brother Jumonvllle, 

This second blow accomplished by a V illie re  against the English, coming 

two years after the f i r s t ,  was none the less regardid and with reason as a 

vengeance. Thus, i t  la easily explained how the datee were mixed up and



how one could end up by seeing only one feat« only one vengeance, that o f 

1764«

The excellent recommendation of Kerlerec did not have the e ffect that 

one might have expected o f l t f  this Croix de St-Louis which Chevalier de 

V lllle rs  so well earned was not to come until two years later* apt he 

oontlnued to serve with none the loss seal fo r it *

A note annexed to a le tte r  from ¡1« de Vaudreuil* September 28* 1757* 

gives us the t it le s  o f the Chevalier to that dates "  M. Francois Chevalier* 

Scpyer de V llliere* Lieutenant of an Infantry Company stationed in Louis

iana, performing the duty o f adjutant-major at Fort Chartres has the honor 

to be presented to you** (206) ••••

In the spring o f 1759* he was again in charge of convoying some prov

isions to the Ohio River* (206)

April 19 of the same year, Vaudreuil wrote to the Ministers "M. Chevalier
4

de V illie ra , whom X* de Maearty, commander in Illin o is *  had had as a 

result o f my orders a march on Virginia at ths head o f a group o f Indians* 

was abls to surprise an English fo rt whose gate was opened without too 

mueh ardour by the Indians whom he discovered running after three English

mens they killed one o f them, took the others back to the fo rt) a woman 

received an arrow wound in going there* This group k illed  more than fiv e  

hundred animals ••• M, Chevalier de V lllle rs  found more than th irty league* 

of land with abandoned houses on what they ca ll the English River forty 

leagues above ^onnioto* This group was only four days from this river in 

crossing the mountains to reach the fo rt  in question and in returning I t  

took many anglieh horses which they led to the Illin o is **  (207)



In Autumn of the same year» de V illie rs  was again at Fort "»uquesne.

He took: part in the b rillian t victory which Aubry, an o ffic e r  in Louisiana, 

won over Major Grant at the door o f the Fort* (208) He was one o f the 

o fficers who distinguished t  emselves the most*

November 20» M* de Vaudreuil praised Aubry and de V il l i  ere to the Min

ister* lie wrote concerning the la ttert "The second has served well since 

his youth} he has made every campaign on the Ohio Fiver since ay arrival 

in this country and has always distinguished himself by his discoveries **• 

and particularly distinguished himself in this last engagement as second 

in corsraand of H* Aubry*8 detachment*w (209)

For his part* M* de Kerlerec wrote December 20, 1758» "  The Lord de 

V illiers  of Whoa I have Just spoken is  the same, %  Lord, fo r  whoa I 

asked you to secure the Croix de St-Louis In my dispatch Ho*132 of Jan

uary 23, 1757* 1 detailed the action of this o ffloer who took s fo rt from

the English; in 1756*" (210)

The long services of Chevallor de V illie rs , a ll these wonderful succes

ses which have procured for him so many and such good recommendations must 

have, i t  seems, touched the Minister« *here was nothing to i t  fo r  khs the 

time and de V illie rs  was not decorated until the following year*

In that year, 1759, the English were making huge preparations to attack 

Canada from a ll sides at once*

Fort Niagara, which 'ouchot had restored in 1756, was the mast Important

post in this region and consequently one o f the most exposed to the attacks

of the eneoty* Assures were taken to put i t  in readiness for defense*

At the appeal of the governor, the people of the West sent some aid*
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Xt carae to them from a l l  side« and Aubry «ho had Chevalier da V im  era as 

second in  command led six or seven hundred men from the hanks of the Mis

sissippi! he resehed Fort Prosqu'lle and pat himself in charge o f V* de 

Llgnerls commander of Fort Machault«

July 6# General Brldeaux appeared before Niagara* ouohot immediately 

had some help sent for from Fort Presqa'lle end surrounding posts«

July 9« General Prldeaux demanded that Pouchot give up the fo rt ) he 

was refused« as one might well think» and the battle began« On the 23rd» 

de llgnerls and Aubry arrived with the help which had been sent fo r« 

Unfortunately Johnson who had replaoed Prldeaux, who was k illed » was 

warned o f the arrival o f the Prenoh detachment« He placed on the road 

over which M. de Llgnerls and his men were to pass» a part o f his army 

while the Indians were spread out in the woods« Hidden ty a wall» the 

English could strike almost without danger« Too» i t  can be guesaed what 

happened« The email French group taken unawares, obliged to fight in the 

open, against an enemy surperior in numbers, was put in retreat or cut 

to pieces« "The end o f the ba ttle ,” »ays Casgraim, to whom we are Indebted 

for a ll these deta ils, ” was no more than a massacre whose horrors remain 

the secret o f the solitute of Niagara«”  ( 2 11 )

Most o f the offloers were k illed ) the others» nearly a ll wounded, were 

made prisoners) among them was Chevalier de V illle rs ,

Pouchot understanding that i t  would be fo l ly  to resist any longer re

signed himself to lay down M s arms and the oapltulatlon was signed July 25 

ceordlng to the articles o f capitulation, the garrison of Niagara and 

the prisoners were to be transported to New York* 0ne reads in the Memoir«
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of Pouchot that before he signed the capitulation the itogliah general 

proposed to stipulate that the garrison would be led to France* "  He 

had’ nt at f i r t t , * he says, ** thought o f doing so, on the contrary he had 

decided to designate the most convenient way o f exchanging prisoners« 

which was done.1* ( 212)

I f  one believes these last words, he must have then exchanged prisoners 

at Sew York, and X, de V lllie re  was able to return to Toulslana* V* V il- 

lie rs  du Terrage te lls  us that the Chevalier went to France with Aubry*(2l3)

The la tter, aacording to the same author, did'nt arrive there until February
*

24, 1761* (214) I f  this date is  correct, X, de V llliers  did not remain in 

France a long time, a l i t t l e  more than a year, since he was in Louisiana In 

•Tone, 1762*

Shortly after the surrender of Hiagars, but before they had the news in 

Paris, Francois de V lllie rs  was named Chevalier de St-Iouls* azas (216) 

fixes the date of the nomination at September 7, 1759* However, a le tte r  

from the King, dated at Versailles, August 1, 1759, and addressed to X* de 

Kerlerec, governor o f Louisiana, gives to the le tte r  orders for some o f the 

o fficers o f Louisiana among whom was Chevallier de V lllie rs  to reeelve the 

t i t le  o f Chevalier de St-Iouis* (216) In any oaoe this was not too soon*

M* de V lllie rs  who was stationed in  Louisiana a long time continued to 

l iv e  there when the war was over* W® know nothing of hie history after 1762* 

He died at St-Louls, New Orleans, May 22, 1794, and was burled in the 

parish cemetery the next day* The death certifica te  o f whioh we have a 

Spanish copy with the Preneh translation, (217) reads es follows* The 

twenty third day o f May of the year one thousand seven hundred ninety four,
Y.

I ,  the undersigned vicar o f the St-Louie parish in Nev Orleans,
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ham burl ad in the loeal cemetery the body o f ?ressire Francois Coulon 

de V in iers , native of Canada« Chevalier de l*Ordre Hoyal de St-louis, 

husband of Dame Marie de Livaudais, died last ni^tt at the age o f 91« 

provided with the taoraraents of Fensnoe, Communion and Extreme Unction, 

which I have administered vith  the solemness corresponding to the above 

mentioned offices* In fa ith  o f which, I have signed this certifica te  

this month and year.”

(Signed) Fr, Louie de uintallina*

The original actually says 91 years, "noventa y un anos,” however we 

always have bslieved that 81 should rather have been written*

The Annales o f the :uebeo Ursulines report that on a tomb of a M* de 

V illie rs , deceased at Louisiana, there words are written: n Scion of a 

noble race • •• i t  was in the midst of misfortune that he xkkma showed 

his noble heart*"  (218)

•Phis epitaph to which we have Just referred is not that o f Chevalier

as one could be led to believe, but that of Charies-~hilippe •Tumonvllle

Ceulon de V illie rs , son of Francois and Celle de livaudais his third w ife.

Here- is  the epitaph in its  entirety* (219)

Solon of an illustrious race 
Unceasingly in the face o f misfortune his stout heart 

In the right path of honor
Has alwaye followed the footsteps of his forefathers*

Good blood cannot lle| i t  is  not astonishing than that Charles Soulon 

de V illie rs  shows himself to be the worthy son of the Chevalier Francole, 

who was one of the most distinguished offleere o f his time in  Canada as
A

well as in Louisiana*
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I f*  aa we think* Chevalier de T illle rs  was not the avenger of Jtuaonvilie 

at Fort Meosasity in 1754* one w ill always be able to say in certain that

he was the second avenger by the victory which he brought back from Fort 

Granville in 1753«

Francois die T illle rs  was married three times* He had married fir s t*  

before 1740* Elisabeth de St-Ang# de Bellerive* sister o f the last French 

commander in Illin o is*  to whom he had four children* The second time he 

married 'Madeline Marla, daughter of ?aul Marin* captain of the Biviere* 

aux-Boeufs Fort| she le f t  him one son*

June 23, 1762, Francois de V illiera  married a third time with Genevieve 

Esnoul de Livaudais who died in hew Orleans in 1303» she le f t  a son whose 

epitaph we have given above*

Some descendants o f Chevalier de T im ers  s t i l l  exist today in Louis

iana* Florida* and probably in Havana*

''are* born of the marriage with Madeline Marin, having remained faithfu l 

to Spain in the cession of 1903, emigrated to Pensacola, Florida* with his 

family* then with his sons went to Havana where he died about 1840«

One of the daughters of the latter* Marie-Stuanns-Alice, on September 

20* 1814* married M* Jose*Ignace Cruzst and was the grandmother o f M, J-W. 

Crusat o f Hew Orleans to whom we owe much in the preparation of this book* 

In the appendix is given the geneology o f Chevalier de T illle rs  such as 

i t  was fusnlshed to us by M* Crusat lui-meme» i t  Includes only the son 

and the grandsons of Franoois. Our work not being one of geneology, we 

w ill be pardoned for not having pushed our researches farther*

le t  us give a summary in order to end our hotes concerning the Coulon

de T illle rs  brothers 76*



First, a il of the sons o f Nlcolas-Antoine Coulon de V illiers  and of 

ngelique de Yercheres were horn la  Canada and not In France.

Secondly, i t  la  certain that Nicolas-Antoine, the oldest o f the Cou- 

lons, was the conqueror o f ¿table at the '-'4,nee, hut not of tfashington at 

Fort Necessity.

I t  appears probable i f  not certain to us that the avenger o f Junonvllle 

in 1754 was Louis, the Grand V illie rs , and that Fsoneois was his second 

avenger in 1756.

Third and fin a lly , one can truthfully asy that o f the seven brothers 

which made up this fatally, six were k illed  on the ba ttle fie ld . (220) 

However, le t 's  see«

Charles-Franoois, born June 14, 1721, and died fiv e  months la ter, did

not die on the ba ttle fie ld .

Fierre, I f  he is  the sane as lespiney de V illie rs , he died o f illness 

at Beaubassln in 1747.

Nicolas-Antoine, certainly died following his wounds, but he was not 

killed in action.

Louie, swept away by the small-pox in 1757, died nevertheless, under 

arms.

Finally, Chevalier Francois, died at 91 ( le t 's  say 31) f must have died 

In his bed.

That leaves only Junonvllle whose death wo know and the one who was 

k illed  while fighting the Sakis with his father In 1733.

However, i t  was not necessary to die armed to be worthy of one's eoun-

try* Nicolas-Antoine, Louis and Francois 0©ulon de 71111ere have over

abundantly proven that. I f  death did*nt strike them on the battle fie ld
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i t  isn 't because they fled  every occasion or lacked the oouragei their 

hour hadn't come*

Four members of the family* the father* two eons* and a son-in-law 

lost their lives in the exercise of their dutyi two others were not 

miserly with their blood when i t  was a question of the Country's defense*
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The de Villier« Girls

» «  would reproach ourselves fo r finishing this wort: without adding a 
word concerning the de V illie rs  ladies* -e hare already mentioned theta 

but we want to say here what their marriages were and to make known their 

conditions, their chirldren whose names have made their way to us«

The two oldest, Marie and 'adftllne, were at the Ur online convent In 

ueheo in 1720 and 1721*

1« August 7, 1720, Xarle married Alexandre Dagneau-Douville et Montreal*
( 221)

Marle-Louise, born of this marriage, baptised February 16, 1794, was 

married April 23, 1759, to Pierre-Thilippe d’ Aubrespy de in fe r t i le , 

chevalier, o ffic e r  o f the Bearn regiment* f$r herd Tanguay doesn’ t  mention 

any other children frdm this marriage* According to the name author 

'tadame Douville died before 1740 since in that year, on September 13*

H, Douvllle had a daughter baptised who was born of his marriage with 

Marie Courteraenehe*

A ourlouo thing, another child of M* Douville, Marguerite, admitted

to the General Hospital May 23, 1772, at the age o f 2®§ years called

herself the daughter o f Marie Conlon de V llllere* *nd nevertheless

she wae born a fter 1740 and Tanguay sets down her baptism on November 12,

1744 an eaya her mother is  Marie Courtekanohe* She took the name of

Marguerite Pierre de St'Amable In relig ion , made a profession o f fa ith

November 25, 1773, and died December 23, 1782. (222)

1 1 « Madeline Coral on de V illie rs , twin sister o f Marie wae married three

times* First she married Francois Duplessie-Faber at the end o f 1727 or
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the beginning of 1728| he wee killed in 1733 with h i» father-in-law.

Of this marring© was born Genevieve, baptised Sovember 6* 1723 at 

Montreal and buried at the same place 'p r il  22, 1729« (223)

Four years after the death of her f i r s t  husband, December 30, 1737, 

Madeline de V illie rs  remarried at Montreal to Claude Marin. (224) Both 

were at Bt-Joseph River post in 1742 and 1745. X. Marin signed* Laper- 

ricre-Mnrin, and his wife* V illle rs  de la  perriere or else X. de V illie rs  

la perriere. (225)

According to the author o f the Pictionnalre ganealoique, a daughter* 

Marie, bom of this marriage must have been buried at Ste-Foy, April 13, 

1748. I t  seems to us that ay Lord Tanguay has here used the right o f 

supposition too much. Indeed, the death certifica te  on which the record 

is based carries neither the baptismal name of the father, nor the name of
' vr/

the mother, nor that of the ohild. (226) How, after reading this c e r t if

ica te, the author of the Rletlon^irre ge'ne'aloglque was able to conclude 

from it  that this ohild was called ?iarle and that she was the daughter 

o f Claude Marin and Madellne de V illiers?  That we eannot day.

This child, nursed at Ste-Foy, *ae she not rather Marie-Charlotte, 

baptised August 11, 1746, and the daughter of Joseph Marin and Charlotte 

de Floury (de la Gorgendiere) whose names are seen in the registers of 

3ts-Foy at this time? We ask the question without answering i t .

Finally, Madeline de V illle rs , a widow a second time, married the third 

time with Joseph Bamoure Sr des Plaines July 29, 1764, at uebee* We do 

not knew of any children of the last two marriages.

I I I .  Marie- nne de V illle rs  was born in 1722. She entered boarding

school at the Ursullne convent in "uebec October 12, 1733, and le f t  i t
80.
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Kay 29, 1735. (227)

June 30, 1745, she married at uebec, Iguace- ubert de Oaspe. The 

eight eMldren born o f this marriage «erej Marie- nne-Angelique, Pierre- 

Ignacej Genevieve* Ijjiacoj ¡•forle-Anne-Joseph; Pierre-Ignace* Louis-Ignacej

and Marie-Catherlne. (223)

Abbe'l'aniel doe& not name the last two. (229)

Madame de Gasp«' died at 3t-Jean-?ort-Joli where she wae buried ’ arch
i

18, 1789.

Philippe Auberfc de Gaspe, the author o f nolens Crnndiens, was her 

grandson.

XV. ¿ladeline-/ngeliquc do V illie re , born January 20, 1726, was,wo 

believe, the les t of the family. (230) She married Charlee-Thomas de 

G&anes Falaise at Three "ivers, October 23, 1749. (231)

Tanguay informs us of fiv e  daughters born of this marriage* the; a l l  

died before 1759. (232) They were* Marguerite-Anne) Marguerite* Angelique* 

Charlotte* Cebrielle and Marie-Antoinette. This l i s t  is  not complete since 

in 1767, February 16, the Caaette de Quebec published the following notice* 

"Demoiselle inglique V illie rs , wife auc£ of li. Charles de Cannes For, de la 

Falaise, advises the public that for her advantage and that of her child

ren, she hus renounced by public notice the community between her and her 

husband presently in  France with the purpose of remaining there, e tc ."(233)

Madame de Cannes Falaise was then liv ing at Maewinonge.

In 1773 she had her Inventory recorded, at Three Hirers* she then said 

she was a widow by her f i r s t  marriage to Charles Falaise, (234)

V. Marguerite do V illie rs  married, I t  is  not known when nor where,
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Pierre do Cannes F ilss ie, brother o f the proceeding one| a daughter»

Marie Anne* born o f this marriage, wan buried at Point-du-lae, September 

27, 1750, (235)
A« to Thi6rW e, we hare nothing to *dd to what %e hare already said#

to
Our task in finished, 'e  leaye *ks others the care of completing these 

notes and to correct them where needed because we do not pretend to hare 

elucidated e l l  the controversial questions, "’e shall be in spite o f every 

thing satisfied i f  our work, in spite o f its  deficiencies, contributes some 

l i t t l e  b it to have known and better appreciated the fine and interesting 

family of the Coulon de V illie rs .



APPKSDIX

Swaaation which tt* de Jumonville, o f fle er  o f the very Christian 

King*! troops» shall deliver to the ooamander of the Ihglleh troops» i f  

he finds then on the lands of the King's domain»

S ir»

I t  has already reached op by word from the Indians that you came aimed 

and with open foroe on the lands of the King, sty master, without every 

occasion to believe I t ,  but being bound to be informed o f i t  Justly, I 

am sending V» de Curaouville to see fo r h l»self| and in ease he finds you 

there, to order you in Ihe nans of the King, and In virtue of the orders 

which X have from my general, to re tire  peacefully with your troop, with

out which, S ir, you would oblige me to foroe you by e l l  the poser which X 

shall regard the moat e ffec tive  for the honor of the King's army»

The sale of the Ohio Mver country by the Indians is such a feeble 

claim for you that X shall not hinder myself, s ir ,  from fighting fores 

with foroe* X warn you that I f ,  a fter this summation whioh shall be the 

last that I w ill send you, some hostile aot happens, it  w ill be you who 

answers for I t  since our intention is  to maintain the harmony which exists 

between our two friendly Princes*

Whatever your plans Ip , S ir, X fla tte r  myself that you w ill have 

every respect fo r H* de ^umonville, which this o ffic e r  merits, and that 

you w ill send him back to me Immediately to inform me o f your intentions*

I am respectfully waiting 
Sir

Tpur very humble and obedient servant

Kay 23, 1754
Written at Fort Duqueane

Contrecoeur {signed)
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On the reverse o f the copy that we have before us, M, da Contreooeur 

«rote with his heat hand writing! "second summation i f  ft, da Jumonvllle 

finds them in his reoonnoitering, Kay 23, 1754."

Afterwards but with another ink» he added! "he found them and they k illed  

him in  making him read i t . "  (236)

XI

The copy o f M. de T im e r 's  journal that we give here d iffers  a l i t t l e »  

i f  not in the purpose» at least in the form, from that which the Histor

ica l Society o f Louisiana has published and which we have furnished for 

ourselves.

I t  is  a oopy made for M. de Contreooeur who wrote on the reverses 

"Copied from the journal of ft. de V illie rs » July 3» 1734."

I t  Included only the so called journal and ft. de Contrecoeur had had 

Inserted neither the words to the Indians nor the result of the o fficers* 

conference, nor the order given to ft. de V illie rs » nor even the articles 

of capitulation. As these documents can be of interest, we thought i t  

necessary to put them in their place in the course o f the journal! we 

borrow them from the already published copy, except the artloles of 

capitulation which we transcribe from a facsimile made by F.L.ftbrln and 

kept in the hiebec Seminary archives.

\
Journal o f the Campaign of ft. de T im ers  from Hie . rriva l 

at Fort Duquesne to Hie Return to the Fort.

X arrived June 26 at Fort Duquesne at eight o'clock in the morning

with the different tribes whose command was given me by the General.
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On arriving I learned that M, de ^ontreooeur had a detachment o f fiv e  

hundred and eleven men and Indiana of different tribes of the Ohio Hirer 

whom he had put under the command of M« le  Chevalier Le Mercier who wee 

to leave the next day«

Aa I  was the senior o f this o ffice r, as I was commanding the Nations, 

and since my brother had been assassinated, X« de Contreooeur honored me 

with this command, and X« Le *eroier assured me, that although deprived 

of the command, i t  would give him much pleasure to oarzy out the campaign 

under my orders«

I assembled the domiciled Indians in  order to have them accept the 

hatchet that M« de Contreooeur presented to them with a necklace to each 

Nation in pronouncing these words with seven branches in his hand«

Through seven %  children, I invite you a ll  by these branches
porcelain branches. to hear my word which is  that of your father Onontio

I open up your ears to better listen , and open up your throat so that my

words reaoh your heart and that you might fee l the same pain which X fe e l«

Through seven %  children, your father Onontio Informs me that he
porcelain branches.

has sent you here only to work for good things« X

came fo r that purpose« But he orders me at the same time, that i f  someone

affronts me to squash him, and that he does not doubt yout devotion to his

wishes that you follow our example and that you help us avenge him« You

do not know o f the assassin which has been done met X going to speak to

you a ll through the heart because 1 have nothing to hide from the true

children o f Onontio* I te ll you, my children, I came here only to work

for the good, that I found the English, and that 1 ordered them under the

ordera of your father to retreat, that I furnished them with the neoesalt*
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le i  to go peacefully tack to their homes. 1 hare learned from your brother! 

that they came to strike against your father! I sent an o fficer to speak to  

them and to work to maintain peace. They assassinated him. %  children, I 

am heartsick from it *  and 1 am haring the Frenchmen leare tomorrow to avenge 

me. You arrive, my children, when X hare had the shoes, powder, and the 

balle delivered already, and t Invite you and your fellow  men from Seat,

Lake fiuron, Abenaquls, Iriauois de la  Presentation, Kepissings, Algonquin* 

and Cttaouaits, by this neoklaoe, to accept the hatehet to accompany your 

father and help him to crush the English who have violated a l l  the strictest 

laws in assassinating several messengers. Sot haring any beef here I add 

this hatehet to two casks of wine fo r you to  banquet.

I t  is  M. de V illie rs  in whose charge X am plsoing you to lead you and to 

serve at your father. His heart is  set on arenging the death o f his brother. 

Itiose who lored hint w ill follow his example. I beg you to do a ll that he 

w ill ask o f you.

Through four porcelain branohes, you other 'olfa, i f  you are the true 

ohildren o f ' nontlo, I beg you through these branches to follow the «cample 

of your brothers.

One of the chiefs o f the Irlquol* te lls  us that their Father Onontio* 

sent them only to do good drede, therefore they do not with to bother the 

land, and that their Father has assured them that they must only look on 

and maintain peaoe.

The warriors however have brought hatchets, bows and two barrels o f wine 

whloh had been sent far than to banquet.

Two hours la ter, the Council stopped and the Rations accepted the hatchet.
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#ang war songs, an0 the chiefs demanded the next two days to maks their 

shoes, and everything was ready at w ill*

Work was begun on the twenty-seventh In preparation for the campaign* 

M, de Contreooeur called M, le 'eroier, M. de Longueuil and myself to 

deliberate on what would be the purpose o f the campaign, the place, the 

foroe o f the enemy, the assassination made against us, and the peso# we 

must keep in mind to maintain between the two orownei here added is  the 

result o f the conference*

Result •  That I t  is  agreeable to march with the largest number o f 

Indians and £reneh so i t  might be possible to go to meet the English to 

avenge ourselves and to ehaatise then for having violated the most sacred 

laws of c iv ilised  nations.

That the deed which they have committed has no deference to the last 

peace*

That since the intention of the ing is  to maintain peace between the 

two crowns, as soon as the deed is  done and they have been chased from 

the lands of the King*s domain — the commanding o ffice r  w ill send a 

prisoner to the English commander at their nearest place to announoe to 

him that our Intention has been to uphold the notices that ws gave them 

to withdraw from the lands o f the King's domain and to avenge the assass

ination they made against us*

That now they must fee l the prlee of the baseness of their aotlon*

That always wishing to second the Intentions of the King which tend 

only to peaoe, i t  w ill be necessary only for the commander to retire 

peacefully from the King's lands, and that as soon as the reply conforms



to the rights of His Very Christian Majesty, we shall refrain our troops 

from continuing their incursions and shall regard the English as our 

Friftads, (sic )

That as fo r those who have been made prisoners in the ooup, as soon 

as they have sent us those o f ours whom they have seised, their men who 

have fallen  into the hands of the French w ill  he sent hack«

That our resident Indiana unworthy of an action as unprecedented as 

surprising have declared to us in going to avenge their Father that they 

no longer wish to give up any prisoners which fa l l  into their hands* But

that we do not doubt that the General makes use of a ll the methods he has
%

already devised to hold them hack without fla ttering himself too much that

he oan succeed. I f  the laglleh beg to retire themselves from our lands,

le t them go as far as their settlements to destroy them and to treat them

as enemies until an ample satisfaction and change of conduct o f this nation*

Done in camp at Fort Duqueane, une 27, 1754*
(Signed) De Contreooeur, '-'e Y ill le rs , Lemercier, et ongueuil*

The chiefs then oame to announce to M* de Contreooeur that the Warriors 

were going to follow me, and that those who had come to work for good 

a ffa irs would remain near him*

On the 23th M* de Contreooeur sent me my order to leave, conceived in 

these termsl

The captain o f a Company o f the Karine detachment, Commander in Chief of 

parties of the Ohio River, o f Forts Duquesne, Presque l ie  and Riviere au 

Boeuf• I t  1« ordered to Lord de T im e rs , Infantry Captain, to leave immed

ia te ly  with a French detachment and the Indians whom we have placed in his 

command to go to meet the laaglieh army, He is  ordered to attack them i f  he

f
 .
i f  he can to
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chastise them fox the assassination that they made against us in violating 

the most sacred lavs of c iv ilised  nations.

I f  the said Lord de V illiers  no longer finds the English he w ill  follow
t

theta as far as he w ill Judge i t  necessary to the honor o f the King's army.

And In case they are entrenched and he does not see an opening to fight 

them, he w ill ravage their oattle and w ill try to fa l l  on several of thair 

convoys and destroy then en tirely.

In epite o f their unprecedented action i t  is recommended to Lord de 

T lllle rs  to avoid a ll cruelty as far as i t  w ill he possible to do so.

I f  he can battle them and avenge us fo r their i l l  precedent he w ill 

assign one of the prisoners to go and announce to the English commander 

that he wishes them to retire from the King's lands and to send us back our 

prisoners, we w ill prohibit our troops to regard them in the future as our 

anomies.

He w ill not le t i t  be unknown to them that our Indians unworthy of their 

aotion have declared they do not wish to give up argr prisoners in their 

hands, but that we do not doubt that the General w ill show them consideration 

as has been done in the past. Hone in camp at I'ort Duquesne, June 23, 1754

(Signed) Contrecoeur.

At soon as the provisions were distributed, everyone embarked and we le f t  

the fo rt about ten o'alook An the morning.

From that moment I began to have Indian scouts on land to avoid any sur

prise. and t joined several cadets with them who reciprocally relieved each 

other, in the same way as ths Indians during the rest o f the tr ip . I spent 

the night from seven to eight acres above the f ir s t  fork o f the badly clogged 

river although I did not propose to take this route,
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I  gathered the Indiana and asked their advice, and they oonferred
-- JU-

with a chief from the Ohio Hirer, since he knew the locale better, They 

decided that although the route was longer, I t  was more expedient to take 

i t ,  seeing that I f  the English had continued their march they would have 

reached the outpost, and that besides the other branch o f the river would 

probably be dried up,

The Indians had me notice that Misslssikuin band being missing, he 

must have been able to make a quick blow, which would be e great wrong to 

them, but 1 reassured them on ttmt.

On the 29th Mass was said in  camp, after which we set out again with 

ordinary precautions, I  sew ¿Slselssakuin who came to rejoin me and who 

carried some letters from M, de Contreooeuri no other event occurred 

this day and we spent a good day.

On the 30th we proceeded to the ouipoet which. was b it by b it embattled, 

and about thirty feet long and about twenty-two feet wide. As i t  was la te , 

and as 1 did not wish to do anything without consulting with the Indiana, Z 

made oamp two gun ranges from there,

1 oalled the chiefs that evening and deliberated with them on the pre

cautions to take fo r the safety of uur canoes, o f the provisions we were 

leaving in rceerve, and which people were to guard them, X had them env

isage the advantages of the outpost whieh twenty men could strong enough 

fo r  resistance, and they agreed to everything) i t  was then a question of 

Battling the subject o f scouts, to prevent the Jealousy whieh arises among 

the tribes, when i t  appears from partia lity ) and i t  was agreed only a very

small number would go near the oamp, that the others would come back to meet
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via as soon a« they knew anything) on ths other hand, those who were to 

locate the camp would do i t  during the night and would come haok to ua 

so that we could strike at dawn«

On July le t  we made safe our canoes, arranged our effeots , and a l l  that 

we could do| in the outpost 1 le f t  a good sergeant with twenty man at* 

several aiok Indians» ammunition was distributed, and we set out shout 

sleven o ’ clock. We found some roads d ifficu lt , that from the f ir e t  post

ing. L’ kamonier was no longer in condition to continue the trip « He gave 

ua general absolution and returned to the outpost« % noticed eonte tracke 

which made ua suspect that we were discovered.

About three o'clock in the afternoon, not hiving had any news from our 

scouts, I sent some mors who mat our f ir s t  ones« They forgot themselves 

and were on the verge of fir in g  on each other, but happily they stopped 

to take the change. They came back to us and announced that they had been 

to the road which led to the hglish, that they hadn’ t  sewn anyone, and 

i t  looked like  there hadn't been anyone there fo r  about three dajt«) we 

no longer doubted that the Knglish had been Informed of our proceedings«

We continued on our road, however, up to a house advantageously situated 

from where we sent to reaonnoi^er on a ll sides« roops were arranged in a 

manner of defense, and we spent the ni'h t there waiting few our scouts«

On the 2nd about dawn, ww sat out without our scouts having arrived! 

after having marched some time, they stopped, and 1 resieved not to go any 

farther unless I had some positive news, and * sent some scouts out on the 

road} during this time some Indians who had remained at the outpost came 

to me« They had taken a prisoner who was a deserter« I questioned him



and threatened to hare hia hung I f  he deceived me* X learned that the 

Sngliah had le f t  their poet to rejoin their fo r t , end that they had
j

taken hack, their cannons. Our last scouts sent out arrived and told 

that they had seen the tracks of ten or twelve men, doubtless the f ir s t

soouts. I continued on my way and arrived at an abandoned house from
/

which several o f our men noticed the abandoned ^ l i s h  camp, and ve went 

therei this plaes consisted of throe houses surrounded by several upright 

pieces, fencing the in terior which was overlooked by the neighboring h ills *  

I sent soae scouts to rummage about. Several hiding places fo r  tools and 

other utensils were found which I had the Indians carry away} as i t  was 

la te , I had the detachment which had been hurrassed by the bad roads put 

up camp, besides i t  was raining, and we were alarmed about our Indians 

who wars in pursuit o f some animals.

I questioned the 'ntllshman again by Intimidating him and giving him 

hope of some recompense. I told the Indians a ll that I learned from hia,
■ » -4

and of the resolution that I was not to expose then recklessly} i t  rained
a

a ll  night.

On the third at dawn, I prepared to leave. X invited the Indiana to 

furniah some soouts. I t  w«s raining, but X saw the necessity of reaching 

the enemy in the tasks that would be done. X was hoping that they would 

be less watchful in such bad weather.

The Sepiasingues and the /lgonquins did not wish to go farther, and I 

told them they could remain. X set out with the other tribes who shamed 

a ll except two of the others into coming.

Before my departure two of oy f ir s t  scouts about whom X was worried 

came and rejoined me and told about taking three prisoners whom they had



put In the outpost. This was confirmed by a le tte r  which they brought me

from the sergeant whom I had le f t  there.
■

We marched a ll day long through the rain and X sent scout after scout.

X stopped at the plaoe where toy brother had been assassinated and saw 

several bodies s t i l l  there.

I sent so fie scouts close to  the camp, twenty others to support then« 

and I was advancing In battle array when they announced to me that we had 

been discovered and that they English were coning In battle array to attack 

us. As they were Quite dose« 1 put the troops in  battle array in the 

proper manner« a battle from the woods. I was not long in  finding out that 

our scouts had wro ugly informed me« and X ordered the troops to advance on 

the side on which we could be attacked. As we weren’ t fam iliar with the 

locale« we presented the flank at the fo rt froa where they commenced to 

f ir e  on us. Almost the same time X no t ic  A the English coming toward us 

on the right in battle formation. The Indians as well as we cried out and 

adwnneed toward them, but they did not g ive us any time to make a discharge, 

as they f e l l  back In an lntrenchment which belonged to their fo r t . Then we 

applied ourselves to surrounding the fo rt . I t  was situated advantageously 

enough in a prairie about a gun’ s range from the woods. ?e approached them 

as far as was possible so as not to expose unnecessarily any o f Bis Majesty’ s 

subjects. The fir in g  on either side was very b r ie f, and 1 brought myself 

to the place which appeared to me the best range to try an attack. We suc

ceeded in quitting, so to say, their cm non f ir e  with our musketry. I t  is  

true that the seal o f our Canadians and soldiers worried me because I taw 

that in a l i t t l e  while we were going to be without ammunition. M. Le’iercier 

suggested to me to work at having some fascines made to secure our posts,



and to close In on the English In their fo rt during the nlg^it, and to 

prevent then from leaving altogether« I ordered M« Be Ballleul to go 

and assemble as many aa would be possible to assist the section which

would be attacked In case o f a general sa lly . Boring this time we took
j

some provisions, munitions and merchandise, which encouraged the Indians«

The enemy’ s fir in g  broke out again about six o ’ clock In the evening 

with more vigor than ever and lasted until eight o’ clock) as we had 

endured the rain a ll day. since the d tachment was very tired , since 

the Indians announced to me their departure the next day. and elnoe 

they reported oonsent to beat the drum far and wide, and to f ir e  the can

non. Z suggested to H« LeMercler to o ffer to speak to the English) he 

agreed with me and we shouted out that i f  they wished to speak to us we 

would eease fir in g « They accepted the proposition« A captain came to 

the approach where I was« 1 sent M, Le'ercier to meet him and proceeded 

to the meadow where we told them we were not at war« We wished alto to 

avoid any erueltles fo r  them when they exposed themselves to the Indians«

I f  they persisted in a more stubborn resistance as early aa thie night, 

we would deprive them of a ll hope of getting away, that we now consent 

to show them mercy, having come only to avenge the death o f my brother In 

violation o f the most scored lavs, and to oblige them to move o f f  the land* 

of the King’ s domain, and we met with them to give them the capitulation 

order, a copy o f which followst

Capitulation order given by the commander o f the troops of His Very 

Christian Majesty to the English troops now in Fort necessity which Is 

built on the lands o f the King's domain, J$ly 3, 1754, et eight o ’ oloek 

in the evening« 94«



lift  i t  be known

Since our Intention ha* never been to dlaturb the peace and good harm

ony which existe between the two friendly princes, but only to avenge the 

assassination made on one of our officers carrying a summation and on his 

escort, and also to oppose any settling on the lands o f the Hng our 

master*

In consideration o f this we wish to gr^nt indulgence to the English in 

said fort under the following conditionss

Article I

«e  allow the rogliah commander to withdraw with a ll  his garrison so 

that they might return peacefully to their hornet and promise him that he 

w ill not suffer any insult from our Frenchmen, and to keep together as far 

as i t  is  possible a l l  the Indians who are with us*

Article 2

H# w ill be permitted to leave and carry a l l  that belongs to them with 

the exception of the a rt ille ry  and ammunitions which we propose to keep*

Article 9

Since we grant them the honors of war they w ill leave with the honors
*

o f war, with a small cannon pleoe, wishing to prove by that that we treat 

them as frlenda*

Article 4

That as soon as the articles are signed by both sides they w ill haul 

down the ¡English flag*

Article 6

That tomorrow at dawn a French detachment w ill march pact the garrison 

and take possession o f iald fort*
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Article 6

That since the English no longer hare hardly any horses or oxen the? 

w ill he free to hide their effects and oome fo r  then when they have got* 

ten their horses again) they can for that purpose lea re a one guards in 

such number as they wish under the conditions that they give their word 

of honor to no longer work at any settlement in this place or on this 

side o f the land deration for one year from this day*

Artic le 7

That since the English hare in their power one o ffic e r , two cadets, end 

some prisoners that they took in the assassination o f Jumonrille, and since 

they promise to send them with protection to Fort Duqussne situated on the 

Allegheny Fiver, end that fo r  the security of this artic le  as well as this 

treaty Jacob Tanebrane and Robert Soobo -  two captains w ill bo kept as host

ages until the errira l o f the abore mentioned French and Canadians) we bind 

ouraelres fo r our part to proride on escort to lead back in safety the two 

offioore who promise us our Frenchmen in two and one half months st ths 

latest*

Hade In duplioate in one of the guard houses o f our bloekade on the abore 

mentioned day and year*
James Mackay Geo Washington 

Coulon-Yillier

W« considered that nothing could be more advantageous to our country 

than th is capitulation, not being natural in time of peaoe to take pris

oners who in  time of war would hare been harmful to ua, since they consumed
\

our prorlelons* W* made them sign that they had eoma&tted an assassination

against us in k illin g  my brother* W# had some hostages for the safety o f
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the French who were In their power« We .ade them abandon the country 

which belongs to the Very Christian Majesty« We forced them to leave 

their cannon which consisted o f nine pieces« #e destroyed a ll their 

horses and horned beasts« And we made them notice that the mercy we 

showed them was only to prove that we desired to treat them as friends« 

Could we expect such considerable advantages towards an enemy nearly 

as large in number ae ourselves« who were expecting us for several days« 

who had a meadow in the middle o f which was their fo rt« who had nine 

pieces of a rt ille ry « who were only attacked by a savage volley« or else 

by denisena l i t t l e  accustomed to this military discipline! I owe the 

success o f this undertaking as muoh to the vigor as to the valor of the 

officers and to the behavior o f the cadets who make up this party*

The articles o f capitulation were signed by evening and I had in camp 

the two hostages whom X had asked fo r«

At dawn on the fourth I sent a detachment to take possession o f the 

fo r t«  The garrison file d  out and the number o f their dead and wounded 

exolted pity in me« in spite of the resentment X fe l t  for the Banner in 

which they caused ay brother to d ie«

Our Indians who had adhered to a l l  o f my wishes laid claim to the 

plunder« I resisted but the hglish s t i l l  petrified  from fre igh t took 

to flig h t and le f t  their flag  and even one of their standards« X dem

olished their fo rt« and M« LeMeroler broke apart their cannons« as i t  

was agreed to in  the capitulation* the English not being able to take 

them away«
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I hurried to leave after having broken the barrels o f beverage in 

order to  prevent any disorder which would arrive without fa i l*

One of my Indians took ten aigllshmen whom he brought to me and 

which I sent back by another who came back to report that a detachment 

o f two hundred reinforcements with a great chief was coming behind the 

English.

1 wae le f t  in th is attack with two Frenchmen and one Indian k illed » 

seventeen wounded, two of whom were Indians» without counting those 

whose wounds were so sligh t they had no need o f surgical assistance.

I mads camp th is day two leagues away and had our wounded carried on 

stretohsrs by detachments«

The f i f th  day I arrived at the abandoned camp o f the English about 

nine o'clock« I had their intrenohments destroyed and burned their 

buildings» a fter whioh X continued on m y  way a fter having le f t  H« de 

la  Chauvlgnerie to burn those buildings whioh were in the surrounding 

ares« I made camp three leagues from there«

The sixth I le f t  at early morning and arrived at the outpost« About 

ten o'clock arrangements were made for boats and the detachment was 

revlotualedi ws carried back the reserve» found several hiding places» 

a fter whioh I had the outpost burned«

1 went by water and ty land until about six o'olock in the evening» 

when I was forced to camp on account o f a very heavy rain which lasted 

a l l  night«

On the seventh X continued on my way after having sent M* de la

Chauvlgnerie to t e l l  K« de Contreooeur of the success o f our campaign«
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~-*rx‘s

X burned ne «e  went e l l  the « e t t i «»ante which X found and delivered my 

detachment to M* de Contrecoeur about four o'clock*
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Ill

The Portrait o f Chora11or do T illlo ro  

l^le portrait aa well as the notes which follow were graciously 

furnished us by M. J.-W, Cruzat.

The original of this pointing was at f ir s t  the property o f Mare 

uoulon de T im e rs , son of Francois, and he le f t  i t  to his son-in-law, 

Arnould Guillemsrd who lived at Pensacola. During the war of Suoeesslon 

the portrait disappeared. By good fortune, the Louisiana branch of the 

de T im e rs  had a copy o f i t  made which is today in the possession o f 

K. George T im ers  o f "ouislana. i t  is from this copy that a ll those 

which have appeared for some twenty years have been made, be i t  in Can

ada or in the li lte d  states.

IT

Genealogy o f Chevalier de T ill!e re

First marriage -  Francois Coulon de V lllle re  married fo r the f i r s t  time 

Elizabeth Groston de St-Ange»

Children!

1. Isabelle, born in 1740, married Francois de Tolsay, captain in 

Ill in o is .

2. Joachims, born in 1746, married Francois Picote de Belestre, a 

captain.

3. Joseph, born in  1747, died without children.

4. Louis, born in  1761, married Marie Fontonelle, et Attakapss,
». •

Louisiana. In Louisiana today thare are now descendants on both
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sides of this family«

Second marriage« Francois Coulon de V illie rs  married the second time 

Madeline Marin« daughter of Paul« captain« etc«

Childi Jean-Hare Coulon de V illie rs  who married August 1» 1784« Jose*
«  '*r-

phine Catherine Griffon d’ Anne v i l le ,  who died in Havana«

Childrens

1« Marie-Victoire, horn October 19« 1785« married Jean Xnnerarlty»

2« Jean-Francois, bom August 9« 1786«

3« Marie-Joseph-Hugues, married Amould Quillemard«

4« Char le e-Mar ie-Ilucher, born February 20« 1795«

5« Marie--iuaanne# born October 28« 1792) married September 30« 1814«

to Joa«*Ignaoe Crusat« died November 18« I860«

6« Mûrie-Jean, born March 30, 1796«

7« Flrmln» born September 26, 1797«

8« Louis, born August 17, 1799«

9« Manuel, born August 19, 1801«
10«
Felix, born March 15, 1804«

Iban-Prancoia, Charles-Mcrie-Hucher« Marie-Jean, Louis, Felix, migrated 

with their father to Havana«

Marie-Joseph Hugues died without ehildrmcu 

Manuel went to Spain where he married«

Marie-Victoire l e f t  some descendants in  Pensacola and in Louisiana« 

Marle-Susanne (madams Cruzat) and *'irain s t i l l  have some descendants in  

Louisiana) the ancestry o f Firmln which is  on the maternal side s t i l l  

carries the name of de V illie rs «



Third marriage» Francois Coulon do V illie rs  married tor the third time» 

June 2Q, 1762, Genevieve liouid do Livaudais.

Child»
Charieo-Phlllppe who married too ti.net» 

a* Francois-Coolon Jumonvllle.
b. Claire-J-yiion vi 11« do VU llers «ho married Pierre Huchet 

de Kernion.
0« Aaable who married It« Bueros.

There are « t i l l  some descendants o f Claire and Aaable in Louisiana«

Secondly« Charles-Phillppe married Karie Francois« Aimee 1'noul Beaumont 
de Livaudais« From this marriage he had six children*

a« Gustave, married Stephanie Guerin«
b« Louis Chevalier Jumonvllle, married, le t  Belle Buiason; 2nd 

Belle Vela.
e« Alexandre, married Ta ll* Cwmagere«
d. Almee, married 1st. Canon* 2nd TUpuy«
e. Celestine, married Fleltas«
f .  Cdile, married U* Cuerin«

11 have le f t  posterity in  Louisiana» the children of Louis and of 

Alexandre bear the name o f Jumonvllle«



Botes ana ^ f e r enoes

1* Ct  Thomas* Poeme de ¿umonville, 1759. Sargent* The history of an 
expedition against fo rt Itaquesno In 1755»

2» O ffic ia l correspondence of the governors» 71, 21» ( k copy In the 
archives of the seminary at uebec»)

3» Arch» du S&u

4» The abbe Casgrain In the biography o f K» de Oasprf whose asternal 
grandmother was a Couloa, has him related to the grand master o f the 
Order of Halts, T im ers  de l* lie  Adam» We haven't been able to cheek 
this affirmation,

Daniel (Hiavoirs des ,';rmde$ fam ilies, supplement p» 417) In speak* 
lng of Coulon de VVlliars, asserts that a family by that name lives In 
Franeet Its  seat o f arms 1st ’Blue on a ohovron o f gold, accompanied, 
in chief, by two stars, and In the TgrtsKornT'the o S c , ' ' '  "

6, t *  owe thie note and several others to the kindness o f M» Ph.Gagnon.
6» Greffs d'Adhdmar, Montreal»

7» For this note and several baptismal extracts we are indebted to the 
abbe Duoharme, rector of Contreooeur»

8' In sending us this information, M» Leandro 1 amontagne calls our atten- 
tion to ttxe fact that the registry of Mi chon is at Mbntmagny. The 
research that a friend did Cor us there hae ended in nothing» Abel 
•Uchon who would have made this registry did not receive his commission 
as notary until June 16, 1706» Ho« Is that explained?

9» At a general rule, the deed ie  signed several dagro, sometimes several 
weeks before the eelebratlon of the marriage! there are however some
cates where the deed is  signed a fter, but these examples are rare»

10» lln del bine de Torcheres is well known for her beautiful defense against 
the Zriquois in October, 16961 only our heroins who they eaid was 14 at 
that time. In rea lity  was 19| years, having been baptised April 17, 1678. 
What a happy time that when, so young, her age was already forgotten!
Of» Bap» de Bioiutrd, 1399«

11» O ffic ia l correspondence of the governors cited by K. J. •  F.Boy,
Bui. H. H. .  11, p. 117,

12* T,apport de Biohard, 1399, p» 475»

13» Ib id », p» 115»

14. Ibld»,p»482»
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15* Reg* St-Joseph des Illin o is  -  Areh. du Seodnalre*

16

17

18

19

20

21
22

23

24*
25*

26

27

26

29

30

31*

32.

33.

34.

35

36

37

Ibid.

Doe« aur la Tenure selgnoturlale. uebec, 1862, pp, 6,7,8,

Montraerque register, ontreal.

Tangucy, Dlctlonnalre, IT, p* 688.

Ferland, Goars dtHlatoire, IX, pp. 437 end following.

Rich. 1099, p. 133.

A half century of con fllot, I ,  p* 328*

Ferland, XI, p« 439.

Original le tte r } arch« du Sminaire.
Richard, 1904, p* 157.

Cpurs d»Histolre, IX, p* 439.

Ferland, I I ,  p* 440.

Rapport de Richard, 1904, p.209*

Rich. 1904, p. 165.

Arch du Seminalre.

Rap. de Richard, . rchires, 1904, p.193.

Tanguagr# XT, p.588.

Coure d’ Hlatotre. I I ,  p.440

We do not acknowledge any less for I t  the merit o f Abbe Vangeajri the 
Dlctionmlre is  a large work into which errors hare been able and 
must hare found their way} that is why i t  is  always well to werify
then when one can*

L, p.l44| I I I ,  p*167.

fe  owe this information to the Rererend ’ 'other Marie de L’ Aasoraptlon, 
assistant and historian at the Ursullne Runs monastery in Quebec*

A ll the baptismal records we are going to c ite  are from the registers
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of the parish o f Cantrecoear «here the missionary resided« BUl'abbe 
Ducharme, present rector o f Contrecomr has been w illing to send

u us certified  extracts o f these records«

33« Letter from Abbe Duoharae to the la te  Abbe ?hei umcf December 9, 1901. 
( Arch« du Seta«)

39« In this ease would she not hare been baptised with Claris-Anne?

40« Note from M.Vilitera du Terrage to V« J.-v.Cruaat.

-31« List o f Canadian o ffioers« (Arch, du Sea.)

42« Cf, Beg« St-Joseph dee Illin o is  and ¿tats de services o f -umonville.

43« Register of St-Joseph des Illin o is «

44« Arch, du Seminal re«

45« Canada-Franosis, 1839« unedited documents* p. 37«

45« Doe. de Nes fork« X« p.1160, note«

47« rarla Guilmoto, 1904«

43« Note due to the kindness o f 3S.<7«*f.Crusat«

49« Register of Contreeoeur«

50« Baptised two months a fter his birth| facts of this kind sre not rar# 
in our old registers« The missionary was often absent end I t  was 
necessary to wait his return In order to take the child to church«

51« p* 144«

52« In the f ir s t  volume o f the Dictionnaire« Tanguay doen not speak of 
Nlcolasi by way o f retaliation» in the third vdiunte* i t  is  not a 
question of Antoine but o f Nleolas baptised in 1709«

S3* Archives o f Ottawa -  General correspondence« vc l. 60» p« 134« A ll 
the notes taken from the general correspondence were furnished us 
by the Reverend Father Odorlo« 0«7«M«» to whoa we o ffe r  our best 
thanks«

54« General correspondence« vo l« 59« p. 57« In this le tte r  o f November 
11 »1733» M« de Beauhamois says that X* de V illle rs » the father» 
had with him six of his children nd two of his sons-in-law. This 
confirms what we have written above (p.176) concerning a c e r t i f i 
cate from this governor«
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* 1

56 • Arch, du Sea. ■- . :

56. General Correspondence, vo l. 75. p.312.
<e * •'

67. General Correspondence, vo l. 79» p.233.

60. Contract cf October 4» Da Laurent» not. (Rote o f X.Ph. Gagnon).

59. Registry of Rotre ame in uebee (in  the reg is ter ). -W» at f i r s t  
had consulted the register o f the reator o f Qaebeci i t  did not 
mention there the rank of the parent and the rector did not sign 
i t )  the copy conserved in  the register is  ooiqplete.

60. Archives o f Rotre Dame in  Quebec.

61. M# de V lllle r *  lived on the Lamontagne shore. He had as a neighbor 
Louis Reward, brother-in-law of his w ife» with whom he had a lawsuit 
soon a fter his marriage. De Vil liars won the oast. (Arch du Seminalre)

*- <■ *•' \
62. Archives o f Rotre Dame in Quebec.

63. A11 these records are in the registers of Rotre Dans in uebee.

64* Une seconde >-c»die, p. 160. In Relations et Jpurnaux, Levis
collection, p. 69, note, the abbs Casgraln attributes to the aoae 
de V lllie rs , the taking o f fort Granville in  1766.

65. A half century» etc, 11, p. 202.

66. Rtats de services.

67. O ffic ia l eorraepondenees o f the governors. (Copy In woh. du Sesu)a
69. Arch, du Son.

'  i  ,; ‘f ;L <
69. For mors ample detailsi Of. Casgraln, One seconde Acadlei the Jour

nal of K. ds Deaujeu, and that o f Laeorne pul&ished in 4he Canada 
franoais, 1889.

70. I t  is our ¿randy-pot today. Why not conserve its  French name fo r  it?

71. Doc, r e la t if  a la 3ovellc-Franoe,I I I ,  p. 902.

72. Journal of Laoorne, Canada Franoala 1889, p . l l .  Do Beaujeu saya 
Ruvemher 2d. (Ib id ).

73« The following w ill prove that this is not true and that the commander 
at lines was not the conqueror o f Washington.
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74« Journal o f Laoorae, Canada-Francaie -  'Shea« figure« d iffe r  a l i t t l e  
from those that K, ae deaujirm ;ives,

75* O ffio ia l correspondence of the governors, June 22,1747* (Copy 
au 3«m*)

76* Canada-» Fra ncai a * 1839* Unedited documents,p,77,

77« General correspondence, vol.89, p,15,

78* Bulphorooe thermal waters, famous especially fo r the cure o f 
firearm wounds* (B ou ille t),

79* Minister of eolonlea -  Note from W*J. •W.Crusat, furnished him hy 
Si, V illiera  du Ter rage*

80 General Correspondence, vo l, 67 M s, p*218*

31* Arch* du Seainalre*

82* Begiatsry of Three Rivers, -  We are indebted fo r e copy of this 
record to the Hew* Father Odorle, 0*F,M,f who was w illing to 
look through a part o f these registers for us*

83* General correspondence, vo l. 95, p* 40*

84, Registry of tfotre Bame in Montreal,

35* General correspondence, vol* 95, p* 40,

86* 3angui.net and Du ieurent, notaries*

87, The contract passed before Du laurent is fo r March 2, 1752,

88, Hlatolre des ¿randes fam ilies,p* 457,

90, Arch, du Seminalre. -  An old copy brought from Europe by Abbe 
Holmes in 1837,

91, Volume 44 of the Moreau ->t-fery collection (Marine archives) 
includes several accounts of this expedition) the names o f X, de 
T illle rs  and o f the Chevalier de V illiera  are found there,
(Rap, de Richard, 1399, p, 32«)

92, £« B* O'Call ighnn, Documents relative to the colonial history 
of the state of  Hew York* Voi.x, p* 168,

93* General correspondence, vol* 79, p* 233*

107,



94* General Correspondence»vol* 81» bis, p.282,

98* " "  » "  83» p. 221*

96* Letter o f October 28, 1752* -  Arch* du Sent*

9% Arch, du Senu 

98* Ibid.

99* Ibid»

100* Duquesne to Contreooeur» January 30» 1784 -  Arch.du Sea*

101* Arch* du Sen. -  To this summation M* de Contreooeur added some 
"words for the Indiana who were with the English In their se ttle » 
¿sent a*"

102* Arch* du Sea*

103* Ferland» 11» p* 606»

104* Aroh* du Sea*

105* Ibid* *  Appendix*

106* Ferland» 11» p. 606*

107* Aroh du Sea*

108* This poem was published in 1789*

109* Cf* Memoir of the Duke o f Choiseul, p* 127*

110* General correspondence» vol* 99» p* 275*

111* Tajrçpaay does not mention this daughter.

112* Hegistry of fiotre "¡tame at 'Montreal*

113* Louise-Charlotte» baptised December 18» 1786, at Montreal* -
M, de Montcalm was her godfather* -  Registry of Montreal*

114* Letter from Levla* »  Leris collection, p* 368*

118* She was a step-daughter of Yaudreull, by marriage: the maternal
grandmother of Madame de ¿umonrille, Charlotte Fleury d’ Pschambault 
had married, the second time, the Marquis o f Vaudreuil*

116* Le Canada sous la domination française, p* 123, note*



117. rrows» toI* 70.

11S.

119.

120. 
121. (Bulletin de la Soeiete h ist- 

1906.)

Registry of Contreooeur.

leg istry of St.-Joseph des I l l in o is .

Arch, du Sea. -  The eldest «as already an ensign at this time and 
Francois wasn’ t one until after 1733.

122. Abbe Daniel. Famille De Lery, p. 202.

123. Rap* de Rlohard. 1899. p. 32*

12§. U. Beaudry. Un vienx fo rt franoals. Reports of Hie Royal Society.
7* P .9 7 .

123. O ffic ia l correspondence of the governors. -  copy at Arch, du Sea. 

Doc. R. a la p.332.

127. Registry of Montreal.

128. Ibid.

129. Archives of Ottove. Worth aaerica. Canada. Settlement of different 
posts, vo l. 13. p.285.

130. Loco c it .

131. Du Laurent, notary. -  Registry of uebec.

132. rch* du Sem.

133. Bryraner, 1888. CL :IV.

134. Louie de V illie rs  varied his signatures! we are acquainted with 
four or five  different obest Louie de V illie re . V illie rs . De V il
lie rs  and Coulon V illie rs . The three of whloh we give the facsim
i le  more nearly resemble each other, in the writing.

138. Chatoooin or Chatauque. a lake situated in Chatauque county. New 
York) several leagues froa Lake Brie. -  Cours d ’Hietolre. 11. 
p. 39. note.

136. rch. du Sam.

137. Cf. Cours d'Hiatoire. 11. p.458. —  A plan o f the Two Mountains
Lake mission indicates the place occupied by the different tribes. 
Arch, du Sem. 109.



133. Montoaim e t o l f e I» p« 153.
139 « Toi. I# p. 113.

140. Letter from Pesa» -Tune 15, 1754. »  Arch, du 3em.

141. Pean, loco o it .

142* TXtquesne to Contrecoeur, July 1, 1754 »  Aroh. du Seau

143. The Journal o f M, de T illle re  has been published fo r  the most part 
in the Precis of facts, says the Mamolre o f the Cuke of Choi soul, 
in 1756, etc.i i t  was reprinted in its  entirety by the Louisiana 
Historical Society in 1905, after a copy made by us from a copy
oo ns erred in the Seminary o f Quebec. W« give i t  here in the 
Appendix.

144. Journal of de Tl H iers .

145. Arch, du Sem.

146. Arch, du Sea.

147. Ibid.

148. Ibid.

149. General correspondence, sol.99, p.275.

150. Mémoires de M. de Gaspe, Edition o f 1893, p. 136.

151* M. de ilgnerls to M. de Contrecoeur, July 31, 1755. Arch, du Sem.

152. «reh. du Sem.

153. Letter of October 19, 1755. »  Aroh. du Sem.

154. Journal de Montcalm.

155. Journal o f H. de Lery* -  In hie work* La Jeunesse de Bougainville. 
H* de Eerallain, so well informed moreover, writes '(p.46) that 
Bougainville hurried to Montcalm, carried the glorious news. 
However» Bougainville says in his journal that he arrived at 
Montreal August 26, at ten-thirty, hurried the day before from 
Pert Presentation. Had not M, de T illle re  already returned?

156« Marine archives -  (Copy at the seminary).

157. Montcalm a Levis, August 17, 1756 -  Levis Collection.

158. Marine Archives 1756 -  Copy at the aeminary.
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159« Poe» Pel. a la Novell»-France« IV, p* I l l ,

160. Cf» Lettres de la Cour de VerBaille»,p, 67» -  Levis Collection* 

161» Histoire de 1♦ordre do St lou is» Vol» 11, p. 172»

162 Montcalm to Souri *aa que -  le tters  o f Bourlemaque, p. 193»

163» Montcalm to lo r is  -  Letters, Levis Collection, p. 72»
.  \

164» le tte r  from Montcalm to Levis, p. 72»

165* p* 316»

166» Marine Archives 1757 -  Copy at the seminary»

167» Archives o f Notre Dame at Quebec»

168* Archives o f «otre Same at Montreal*

169» Tanguay, 111, p» 169»

170» liarlae archives -  loc* o lt*

171 Moreau 3t-ï£ery collection -  Copy at the seminary»

172» Tanguay,111, p* 168*

173» nreh. du 3ea* “  Papers of Gasps*

Helens Canadiens, Cote edition, 1877, p* 215*

175* Bossu, Nouveaux voyagea, etc*, Paris, 1769, p* 212, note»

176» Calquee on the registry of  Hotre ifeme at Montreal*

177» narrative and cr itica l History o f America*

178* Histoire des grandes familles*
*M>»^wwiw»»ii»»«»i*iiii»iwiimii*n.niii W w w — mamn     » ■ n» -* » — *

179» This facsimile le  from P.-L* Morin»
»

180« Cours àt histoire, 11, p*û09. Ferl nd notes on the proceeding 
page that several copies o f this capitulation were made and 
signed by Maokay, Washington and V illiers* We vender I f  the 
signature given by insor and Abbe Daniel has not been taken from 
one o f these copies*

181* Registry at St*Louls, H*0*



■%

182* Letter from Abbe Duchama to the late Abbe Bheaume, Deo ember 9, 
1901« -  Arch du Sem*

1S3* '’The eldest eon o f a baron, the third eon of a count, the f i f th  
eon o f a ¿¿¿r quits were a l l  ealled Chevaliers without belonging 
to any order o f Chivelr/*" Beecherelle, eited by Suite who 
adds that a ll that was imitated in Hew France* Bulletin dee 
Recherche» Hlstorlques« V III, p. 36*

184* General correspondence, vol* 60, p. 134*
135* General correspondence, vol* 60, p* 134*- The governor was then 

at Quebec*

136*

187.

133*

189*

General correspondence, vol* 59, 

General correspondence, vol* 74, 

Pep* de Richard, 1899, p* 32* 

Stats de eervlcee* Aroh di Seta*

p* 37, 

p. 89*

190*

191*

192*

193*

194*

Y lllie rs  du Terrage •  Deraieres annes de la  Louislane, etc*, p*83

Louisiana and the Illin o is  country had been given back to the king 
by the Indian Company in 1731* -  Of* Ferland, I I ,  p* 466*

General correspondence, vol* 79, p* 158*

Aroh* du Sea*

General correspondence, vol* 91, p* 164*

195* Arch* du S«a*

196* Ibid.

197* Colonial archives* -  Louisiana, general correspondence* -Vaudreull
arrived in Canada July, 1755*

198* Nouveau* voyages, vol* 1, pp. 211-212*

199* A le tte r  from erlerec to the minister and dated December 23,1757, 
puts this expedition the proceeding spring, therefore in 1757* 
that is an errort i t  took place In 1766, as a ll the dowuaefcts 
prove*

200* Marine archives -  (Copy at Vie seminary)*

201, Cf, beau, loco c lt f  Montcalm’ s Journal, p* 111* Boo* rel* a le  
bouvelle France, 1756, etc*

112*



202 Cf» Damier es années de la Louisiane française» p. 07#

203» O'Callaghen, Doc* de New-York» X, p. 490*

254* Minister of oolcnles. •  Louisiana* General correspondence» 1705*57» 
This note and the le tte r  from Montcalm to Bourdonnays» (1796) 
agrees that de V lllie rs  was a lieutenant) he was however a captain 
since 1753*

205* (Tournai de Montcalm» p* 366» Jane 13» 1756 *  Lewis Collection*

206* General correspondence» vol* 103» p* 41*

20V* Of* Casgrein, Montcalm et lo v ls » I I »  pp* 640 and on*

208* Colonial archives* Louisiana*

209* Ihid. Here erleree gives the correct date o f the seise of Fort 
Granville*

210* Cf* Montcalm st Levis» 11» pp* 167 and on*

211* Mémoires de Fouohot» vol* I »  p* 201*

212* Dernières années de la Louisiane française» p* 201*

213* Ibid, p* 207*

214* Histoire ds l ’ Ordre Dpysl, etc.»Vol. U »  p* 170.

215» Colonial archives» 1747*1762 *  Merles p» vol* 3, p* 124* (Hôte 
from M. Cruaat furnished him by M» de ?ontalba.)

216* K* J, b. Crusat furnished ne with both.

217* Vol. 111» p. 141.

218. W« owe i t  to the kindness of M.J.f. Cruzat.

219. Cf. Bossu, Nouveaux voyages» 1» p. 213) Sargenti Expedition de 
Braddook, p* 66.

220. Dictionnaire généalogique» I I I »  p. 218«

221. Cf. ijpr. de St*Valller et l'Hôpital*General» p. 722*

222* Tanguay saya 1727) the eontraot o f marriage was signed at Montreal 
before Adheraar on June 11» 1723) the husband is  named in the sett 
Francois Lefebvre tuples»is-F.ber* *  Note from M. Ph. Gagnon.

223. Tanguay» I I I »  p. 645*
113*



224. I clem, V, p* 8X4«

225« Registry at SWoseph des Illin o is «

226« Registry at Ste-?oy« Here Is the act In its  nakedness» " fp r ll 13, 
1743, I hurled In the Cemetery o f Rotre Dame at ?<jy a m all daug
hter o f *!• Marin v/ho was nursed by ntoine Samson, age about two 
yeare."

227« Rote of the Reverend Mother Marie o f the agumption.

228« Tanguay, I I ,  p. 63«

229 Hlstoire des grandee fam ilies, p. 383.

230, One sees by the condition of the distribution of furloughs that 
Melle •'•onion received 120 pounds in  1741 and Melle Angellcue 
Cpulon 72 pounds In 1743, General correspondence, vol« 75, p. 9351
and 79, p. 258«

231« Registry o f Three-Rivers • Hots o f Reverend P. Gdoric, O.P.M.

232. ictlonn lire. etc. I I I ,  p* 275«

233« Rote due to the kindness of M. Pierre-Georges Roy«

234« Registry o f the oloeing o f inventories.- Rotes o f Reverend P. 
Odoric, 0«F«M«

235« Tanguay, I I I ,  p. 275«

Appendix

1« Archives of the Seminary at uebec«


